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City Council Acts On Business Items Monday
The Abernathy City Council met for 

their regular session meeting Monday 
at 7: 30p m to discuss several items of 
business

Council members not present for the 
meeting were Jerry Givens and A C. 
Harris

Assistant Fire Marshall
Fire Chief Lindsey Webb came before 

the Council to discuss the appoint
ment of an Assistant Fire Marshall for 
Abernathy

Webb voiced his and others opinions 
that there is a need for an Assistant 
Fire Marshall for Abernathy to help 
investigate causes of fires when the 
Fire Marshall is not able to, and to 
carry on other duties to the community 
and fire department

The council, after discussing the 
proposal, decided to amend an article 
in the City Code Book in order to make 
it possible to make the F'ire
Marshall appointment for one
year It was also decided that the duties 
of this position would be designated. It 
was decided that an Assistant Fire 
Marshall would not be needed after this 
designation

The council then discussed the annual 
fire school at Texas A&M to be held 
next week. Monday through Friday. 
Firemen Richard Boyles, Charles

Bowen, and Kay Sanders will repre
sent Abernathy at this school. Each 
person attending will receive a salary 
and their expenses will be paid by the 
City.

By sending three men to the training 
school, Abernathy will receive a cheap
er insurance coverage rate Presently 
the rate is 27 cents per $100 coverage 
of City property

The only paid fireman is Oris Cecil, 
the Fire Marshall, who receives $25 a 
month It is his responsibility to investi
gate the cause of fires as well as 
potential fire hazard areas.

Water Tap At .Airport
Marvin Stephens confronted the 

Council about acquiring a 2” water tap 
from the mam city line for the airport.

The request was for raw water, not 
chlorinat^ and that it would be used 
for agricultural spraying.

The council decid^ that Stephens 
should go ahead and finance the cost of 
putting the 2” tap to the airport, but 
that he would be paid back by getting 
future city water costs free from the 
city until fully reimbursed The airport 
is on city property and the 2 ” tap will be 
owned by the city after implemented. 
Stephens will be charged the out-of- 
town rate

Pool Hall Application
An application submitted earlier by 

Felix Cervantez at the June meeting for 
a pool hall, at 921 Ave. D, was then 
discussed

Questionnaires were sent to several 
businesses in the area that would be 
directly or indirectly affected by the 
pool hall. All that were returned were 
opposed to a pool hall at this location. 
The permit will not be issued.

The council then considered the 
resolution approving step one of the 
sewer facility plan It was approved 
immediately.

■Airport Lease
The Abernathy Airport is presently 

leased by Max C'rowell The airport is 
leased every 5 years at $7,500 with pay
ments of $ 1,500 a year

C'rowell’s payment for this year was 
due July first. The board reviewed this

oversight and decided to contact 
Crowell

Bollinger Segers-Gilber and Moss 
were reappointed auditors for Aberna
thy for 1981.

Designation of Library 
An ordinance accepting the designa

tion of the Abernathy library as a 
community library as authorized by the 
Texas State Library Commission was 
passed It was also decided by council 
members that the library be d^ignated 
a City County Public Library under the 
Library Systems Act of 1 %9.

This will secure federal funds of 
$1,200 each year to the Abernathy 
Library allotted to libraries under the 
Library Systems Act of 1969 

The meeting ended after a lien was 
approved for the demolition of a sub
standard structure located at lot 7 and 
the north half of lot 8 and block 15

Roger Howard Recipient of $8 Thousand Scholarship
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A public hearing was held June 25 in 

the Abernathy City Hall for the purpose 
of discussing the proposed improve
ments to the City’s wastewater collec
tion, treatment and disposal system. 
Another purpose of the hearing was to 
discuss the potential environmental 
impacts of the project and alternatives 
to it.

The public hearing was the last in a 
series of public meetings held over the 
facility planning process. The public 
hearing was attended by five members 
of the general public and three repre
sentatives of the consulting engineers.

Representatives of the consulting 
engineers presented the results of the 
Step 1 planning study which primarily 
included the components necessary to 
upgrade the existing treatment plant. 
These included improvements to the 
existing main lift station, as well as the 
construction of a flow measuring 
device, a bar screen renovation of an 
existing Imhoff tank, construction of a 
facultative pond, site improvements 
and purchase and refurbishing of an 
existing playa lake

The total amount of land to be 
purchased including the playa lake is 
approximately 45 acres The effluent

will continue to be utilized for irrigation 
of adjacent agricultural land.

Cost estimates were presented which 
indicated the total project cost is 
estimated to be $490,070 with the local 
share approximately $73,510. Esti
mated monthly operation and main
tenance costs are $2,015.

No comments, criticisms, or sug- 
gestons regarding any aspect of the 
project were made by those present

Throughout the Step 1 Project an 
attempt was made to obtain public 
input into the planning process. Notices 
of public meetings and responsiveness 
summaries of each of those meetings 
were mailed to each of the approxi
mately twenty-six people on the mail
ing list developed at the beginning of 
the Study-

Notices of each of the meetings were 
published in the local newspaper at 
least forty-five days prior to the 
meeting and information regarding the 
project was made available to the 
public at City Hall

Copies of the Facility Plan and 
Environmental Information Document 
were transmitted to nine federal, state 
and local agencies for review and 
comments prior to the public hearing.

"JAWS OF LIFE” demonstration at the 4th of July celebration was handled by
James Gill, ( pictured), who is a state representative of Hearst Tool Company Gill 
displays how a Jaws tool can do wonders for the front of this car

( Review Photo)

''JawsOi Life”  
Purchased

Roger Howard was awarded the 
Robert A Welch Foundation Scholar
ship recently

Howard was one of fifteen students in 
the state of Texas to receive the $8 
thousand scholarship

He became eligible to be considered 
for the scholarship after competing at 
the Regional and Slate U l.L Science 
contests

Roger is the son of Mr and Mrs Josh 
Howard and a 1981 graduate of Aber
nathy High School

He plaas to attend Texas Tech this 
fall and major in Chemistry.

A “Jaws of Life” tool was purchased 
following the Abernathy 4 th of July 
celebration from the Hearst Tool Com
pany of New Braunfels 

The model purchased was the 32-A, 
the largest Jaws tool made and the last 
one the company had In stock 

The total cost of the Jaws tool was 
$10,411 Also purchased to go with the 
Jaws tool was a Model U Cutter and a 
Model 60 Ram Other accessories such 
as hoses and tips were purchased 
amounting to an extra cost of $298 

At the 4 th of July luncheon, 658 
persons were served. $500 of the money- 
made at the luncheon was donated to 
the Jaws as well as 10% of the profits of 
all booths

Tommie Lane also collected several 
hundred dollars by passing around a 
container at the Jaws demonstration 
July 4 The Abernathy F'ire Depart
ment contributed a large amount 
through raffle tickets, collecting and 
personal contributions

The Lubbock County Commissioners 
Court offered to purchase half of a 
smaller Jaws unit which would have 
cost approximately $5 thousand. The 
$2500 they offered was not used to 
purchase the Jaws or accepted by 
Abernathy

Cars used in the Jaws demonstration 
July 4 were donated by Ray Sanders 
and Harrell’s Wrecking Service

Roger Howard

and notices of the hearing were mailed 
to an additional eight agencies 
Comments were received from six 
of the agencies prior to the public 
hearing

Overall, a total of twenty-one citizens 
attended the three public hearings held 
during the planning process. Since all of 
the meetings were held concurrently 
with the regularly scheduled City 
Council meetings, the elected officials 
were present at each meeting 
However, little rt*sponse was received 
from members of the general public

Abernathy Using 750 Thousand 
Gallons Water A Day

During the hot summer months, 
Abernathy uses 725 to 750 thousand 
gallons of water every day Abernathy 
wells pump 550 gallons a minute to 
meet local demand 

'There are approximately 1100 
metered customers receiving water 
from the City The minimum charge for 
this water each month is $6 for 3 
thousand gallons It is an extra $1 25 
per thousand gallons after this 3 
thousand minimum is achieved 

Compared to what other towns pay, 
Abernathy water is higher than Tulia

Post Office Handles 
Large Amonnts Of IVIail

On rtw  ( Unmty fjine
l>\ : Keith T(Mile>

Don’t ever get interested in a soap 
opera. Once you do, there is little hope 
of escape.

In my earlier college days, several of 
us just had enough time at dinner to get 
interested in a soap opera. This is really 
“in” with college students 

Everywhere you go around campus 
you can hear, “Why is Jessica going to 
become a nun?” or “1 know- who shot 
Alex Marshall.” And it isn’t just the 
young ladies, the young men are be
coming equally hooked 

Do you ever wonder how soap opera 
got its name in the first place’’ Soap is a 
cleansing and emulsifying agent made 
from alkalion fat or fatty acids and 
coasisting essentially of sodium or 
potassium salts of such acids.

Opera is a drama set to music and 
made up of vocal pieces with orches
tral accompaniment and orchestral 
overtures and interludes Therefore, 
when I hear “soap opera” , 1 would 
think it should be about an orchestra 
taking a bubble bath 

The definitions make about as much 
sense as the plots do. Who ever heard of 
a woman that’s been married 4 times, 
rapt'd, severely burned, has a face lift, 
was almost shot to death, and presentiv 
has a daughter who can’t stand her, 
b(‘cause along with being her mother,

sIk* is also her half sister 
These people have got problems And 

to think we worry about things such as 
how clean our car is, or having to mow 
the lawn

I think I have figured out why we 
watch them It makes us feel g o ^  to

see other miserable people. Their pro
blems make ours seem obsolete.

There is one point when it may be 
necessary to change your life or when 
soap operas should be taken seriously. 
That is at the point when you can 
actually identify with the problems the 
people who are in them experience.

A LOCAL OLD TIMER says he’s 
lived long enough to learn that anytime 
you see a help-wanted ad that stresses 
“ great hunting and fishing,” the job 
doesn’t pay much. And, anytime you 
see a real estate ad that starts with 
“ Lovely big pecan tree,” then you know 
the house is a lemon.

PEOPLE WHO REFUSE to become 
involved in the problems and needs of 
their community are like the two men 
shipwreeked in a lifeboat. From their 
end of the boat, the pair watched as 
those at the other end bailed furiously 
to keep the boat afloat. One of the men 
said to the other, “Thank heaven, the 
hole is not in our end of the boat."

What are you doing to save your 
town from declining? In which end of 
the boat are you?

THREEFOURTHS OF EARTH’S 
surface is water and one foufth is land. 
I t’s obvious that the Good Lord 
intended that man should spend «hree 
times as much time fishing as plowing.

Young man- "Sir, cr—that is —I 
would like—lhai is—I mean. I’ve 
been going with your daughter now 
for five vears, and. uh. well—”

Eaihcr “ Well, whai do you want, a 
pension?"

While checking through a July, 1941, 
Abernathy Weekly Review, we came 
across a report of postal receipts for the 
first half of that year. From Januan. 
through June, 1941, receipts at Aber
nathy post office amounted to $2,383 97 
Postmaster George Ragland an- 
nourKed at that time.

From January through June 1981 
postal receipts at Abernathy post office 
show a total of $231,609.31 in across 
the-counter transactions, according to 
Ken D. Moreland, the current postmas
ter.

Postmaster Moreland assembled 
some other figures for the first half of 
1981: city mail carriers delivered
460,03 9 pieces of mail, rural route mail 
carriers delivered 214276 pieces oi

CubsCapturd 
Crown

The Abernathy Cubs won the champ
ionship in the 13-14 year old division of 
the Tri-County Basetoll League with an 
impressive 9-1 record

'Their only setback was a 3-0 loss to 
Floydada the second game of the 
season

Victories were over Idalou 7-5 and 
5-4 , Lockney 17-2 and 13-1, Petersburg 
10-1 and 14-2; Roosevelt 11-2 and 
21-3, and Floydada 20-8.

The CYibs are coached by Lee Blanco 
and Scooter Cassler Team members 
are Gilbert Blanco, Mark Kitchens. 
Stevie Barrera, Roy Ponce, Kirk Nes
bitt. Kupi'rt Kamos. Mike Givens. Ross 
Bennett. Dan Evans and Gilbert 
Salinas

The Cubs are participating in a 
Tri-County Tournament at Idalou 
which continues through July 19 Come 
out and support your Abernathy team 
and see baseball at its best!

mail, and 343,706 pieces of mail went to 
patrons w-ho have post office boxes.

The total for all methods of delivery 
is 1.017,021 pieces of incoming mail 
handled through the Abernathy post 
office for the first six months of 1981 
There is no figure for the number of 
out-going pieces of mail handled here

“And this has been done by the six 
postal employees here,” I’ostmaster 
Moreland added

Approximately 6,600 pieces of mail 
are handled at the post office each day, 
304 days a year

-BFD

water Tulia citizens pay a minimum of 
$4 a month for 3 thousand gallons, 
w hich is one of the cheaper rates in the 
Panhandle Silverton is considerably 
higher, where locals are charged $8 for 
3 thousand gallons a month

During the winter months, water use 
in Abernathy drops way down due to 
less people watering their gardens and 
fields For instance, in January- 9 8 
million gallons were pumped by the 
city, February 9 5 million gallons were 
pumped, March 9 4 gallons, April 12 
million gallons. May 18 million gal
lons, and June 21 million gallons were 
pumped for city use

City manager Rod Ellis stated that 
“22 million gallons will probably be 
pumped for July.”

F'our wells presently pump Aber
nathy water The average depth of 
these wells is 300 feet The two most 
recent wells were established in the 
summer of 1978

The best well can pump 792 thousand 
gallons a day “The city water supply is 
constantly monitored and kept at the 
safe level of 750 tliousand gallons This 
water is stored in two underground 
tanks located on 6th street near the city 
warehouse,” Ellis said

The city is presently making pay
ments on a $7 thousand note for water 
improvement bonds received at an 
earlier date. “Besides this expenditure, 
other bills such as an electricity bill of

around $2,500 has to be paid each 
month.” Ellis said

“A future trend will probably be 
higher costs for the city to recover the 
water that is left, thus raising prices for 
the consumer,” Ellis added

MOVIE
.Sponsored Ky .Abernathy 

Public- Library

When; Every Friday, 2: 30p m.
Where; Community Room
Admission: F'ree

FRID.AY’.SFE ATI RE 
Life & Times of Grii.zly .Adams

July 17
93 minutes long

DATE

7-8

7-9
7-10

7-11
7-12
7-13
7-14

WEATHER
HIGH

93
Rain 04

91 
88

Rain 20
92 
98 
97 
96

LOW

65

67
66

67
67
68 
69

RainF’orMonth 4 4 inch

, %
k ':

~ % ' * y * *  -•

• A • . w? *
jrNIPERS AND FENCES were insUlled recently around the two lots located Just west of the
elementary building A gate has been left open for children to use the playground equipment

( Review Photo)
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Rebekah Lodge Met
Kebekah Lodge #170 met 

July 6. in regular session 
with .Marie Fowler, Noble 
Grand, in charge 

After closing of the Lodge 
meeting, refreshments were 
served to all

Tuesday July 7 Wava Bar- 
rick, Dist Deputy President, 
aiHl staff went to Floydada 
where officers were installed 
for the Floydada Rebekah 
Ivodge #77.

Baptist Youth 
Attend Youth Camp

CANDIDATES FOR LITTLE MISS CONTEST to be held at St Isidore Church Sunday are. 
from left to right. Missy Lopez, 4, Gracie Hernandez. 4, and Adelina Marquez, 5.

Can you name the woman who played for the New York 
Rangers, New York Knicks and Brooklyn Dodgers in one 
season? She was Gladys Gooding. She played the organ.

St Isidore "Little Miss” Contest 

Part Of Jamaica
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This year, a "Little .Miss 
St Isidore" contest will be 
featured at the 14 th annual 
St Isidore Catholic Church 
Jamaica ( charity fair).

The candidates are Gracie 
Hernandez. 4 year old 
daughter of George and Lupe 
Hernandez, Missy Lopez. 4 
year old daughter of Mario 
and F'lora Lopez, and Adel
ina Marquez, 5 year old 
daughter of Ricky and Lupe 
Marquez. Sr , all of .Aber
nathy

The coronation ceremony- 
will be during the remote 
control program from KFLB 
Radio Station, from 3 to 
4pm

The Jamaica is planned 
for Sunday, J uly 19 on the St 
Isidore Church grounds at 
south Ave D Lots of fun and 
entertainment will be fea

tured for the entire family
Also Mexican food, hot 

tamales, and various booths 
with lots of prizes will be 
available Please come and 
enjoy an afternoon of fun 
with us

Those To Remember
Mildren Rea is at home 

with a cast on her leg, she is 
doing fine

Randy Hamner is still in 
the hospital Lorna lAillis is 
still in the hospital. Faye 
Reese is in the Methodist 
Hospital ( Wilma Newton’s 
aunt)

Carry Nichols, Janice 
Myatfs mother, is better. 
She went home from the 
hospital

Bobby Cunningham is a 
patient in .Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock

A group of youth from 
First Baptist Church and 
Northside Baptist and their 
sponsors left Monday to 
attend youth Camp at the 
Baptist Camp near Floyd- 
aila Those attending were 
Rita Williford, D’Ana 
Howard, Lisa Pettit. Sammy

Talk Of The Town 
Jimmy Runnels is home 

on leave from the Army. He 
IS stationed in Germany He 
is visiting his dad. Sammie

Those To Remember 
Wayne Holleman is a pat

ient in Methodist Hospital, 
Lubbock.

Cindy Robinson has 
returned home from Metho
dist Hospital

Dot von Struve is a patient 
in Methodist Hospital 

Folly Tucker underwent 
surgery Tuesday, in Metho
dist Hospital. Lubbock.

Boyd Griffith remains in 
Methodist Hospital He was 
to have been moved to St 
Mary's Hospital, but Boyd 
sustained a fall Saturday and 
will remain at Methodist at 
this time He is in room 677.
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RENAY RICE
I

SUNDAY 
Sunday School 9 45a
.MorningWorship 10 45a 
CA. Youth CC 6:00p 
Evening W orship 7: OOp 
Tuesday W MC 1 30p 
WEDNESDAY 
W orship Services 7: 30p m

I BETHEL BAPTIST 
CHIRCH 

East I S t St. 
REV J B LESTER

WEEKLY DE VOT I ONAL

God's Law is one of His greatest gifU to us and one of our greatest treasures. But 
His Law IS not just for our own good, it is to be used in the service of others It is given 
to us as a people, the people of God If we observe the Law. this will give evidence of 
(iod's wisdom and intelligence to others who do not know the Lord, our God. We are to 
share and to pass on the wisdom we have received 

Jesus played a umque part in the passing of this Law He came not to abolish it, but 
to bring it to perfection He raised the observance of Law to a new level byinsisting on 
love and not just obedience as the needed motivation for law -keepers And He taught 
us that one of the measuring rods of greatness or littleness in God's kingdom is how- 
faithful we are in observing the Law and teaching God's commands to others

Rev. Matthew F. D'Souza 
San Isidore Church
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FIRST IM TED 
MKTHODl.STt HI RCH 

704 Ave. I) 29H-224U 
REV TOMMIE BECK 

SUNDAY:
Sunday School 9: 4 5a m. j
Morning Worship 11; 00a m. 
Evening Worship 6: 00p.m.
I'MY 7:00pm .
WEDNESDAY: \
Oioir Practice 7: 30p m. |
I' .M W 2nd Monday of eachj 
month I

I  SUNDAYf Sunday-School 9 45a m 
X Morning W orship 11; 30a m I Training Union 6:00p m 
5 Evening Worship 7:30p m 
I  MONDAYI Women's Missionary- Union 
T and Brotherhood 7:00p m 
I  WEDNESDAY 
X Praver Service 7 OOp m 
I  FRIDAY-I Choir Rehearsal 7: OOp m

The Following Sponsors Support The 
Churches of Abernathy

\
Abernathy 

Motor Co., Inc.

z

( ENTER COMMI NITY 
( HI R( II

> mi. east un .'>97, then 2 mi. 
outhon2902 74 6-6IH4
BRO EARNEST BREW ER

298-2.54 8 317 Main

I SUNDAYI Sunday School 10:00 a m
f .Morning Worship 11: 00a m

(Evening Worship 5: OOp m 
W EDNESDAY 
Children's & Adults'
Bible Study 7:30pm

CO-OP GRAIN COMPANY
ol A tjcrnathy 

Phone 298 2.511

f
I

t ill R( IIOECHRI.ST 
I nth St, & Ave. E 298-2718 
CONDY BILLINGSLE'i

SUNDAY 
Bible School 
Worship 
Youth

9 30a m 
10:30a m 

5: OOp m

I

Evening Worship 6 OOp m 
WEDNESDAY 
I.adiesClass ( Sept .May) 

10:00a m 
Bible Class 7: 30p m.i c s.t.)

8: OOp m ( d.s t )

( III R( II OF THE 
NAZARENE 

.51 I Ave. E 298-28:12 
ROSSW ELL BRUNNER

.SUNDAY:

.Sunvlay School 9 45a m 
Morning W orship 10 4 5a m 
YouthServices 5:30pm  
Evening Worship 6 15p m 
W EDNESDAY 
W orship Service 7: 30p.m

Sav-A-Lot Family Center
. KUANKLIN VARIETY 

kI siijit-rmarket and a line 
ol ueneral merchandise

Abernathy Farmers 
Co-op Gin

IV ice The A'ear Round"
I 'lione 2))8-2527 AlH'rnathv

Pay-N-Save Supermarket |

j
i

i

Phone 298-2627 
W e give Grinm Stam ps

WOLF IRRIGATION
LublMK-k Hwy 

Phone 298-2114

CONSUMERS FUEL 
ASSOCIATION
riie B usiness ( )w ned By 

Those W e Serve "
829 Vt Service Road 

Phone 298 2 584

1

LXKEVIEW METHODIST \ 
(H U R tll

3 mi. north & 6 mi. east of I 
citv on KM ,54 '

REV HB COGGINS i 
SUNDAY:
Sunday School 10: 00a m .' 
1st and 3rd Sundays j
Morning Worship 11: 00a,m. I 
Bible .Study 7:00p m.j
Evening Worship 7: 30p.m. 
WEDNESDAY: !
Worship Service 8: OOp m. j

(O l NTY LINE ! 
B APTIST ( HURt ll 

Rt. 2 7.57-2134 
REV ROYCE JENNINGS

SUNDAY:
Sunday School 10:00a.m.. 
Morning W orship 11: 00a m. i 
Evening Worship 6:00p m. 
W EDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting 8: OOp m 

i.atiV \ mer'i(7\n
t HI Rt 11 OK THE 

NAZARENE 
Ave \&5th St. 298-24 74 

SUNDAY
Sunday School 10: 00 a m 
Morning W orship 11: 00a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00p m 
WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting - Bible 
.Study 6 :30p.m

NORTHSIDE BAPTIST 
n iU R t II

16th St. & Ave. E 298-2 4 97 
REV KENNETH HORN

I

Joe Thompson 
Implement Co.

Th<‘.)ohn D eere House" 
|i)5 \- .c  I) Phone298 2 541

66 Butane and Fertilizer
FIRST BAPTLST ( HI Rt 11 

41 I 7th .St. 298-2.'>87 
REV LLOYD E RIDDLES

.SUNDAY
Sunday School 9:30a m
Morning Worship 10: 40a.m 
University of Christian 
Living 6 OOp m
Evening Worship 7:00p m
WEDNESDAY:
Prayer Meeting 7:30p m

->m 24 51 Plainview  Hwy

ABERNATHY WEEKLY 
REVIEW

‘Ml, Ave D P h o n e 298 2033

A
\

SUNDAY:
.Sunday School 9:45a.m. 
Morning Worship 10 : 45a m 
Training Union 6:00p m. 
Evening W orship 7:00p m
wednf:sday :
Prayer Meeting 7: 3t)p m. 
Youth Meetings & Bible 
Study 8: 00 p m

ST. ISIDORE'S 
( ATHOI.K ( III Rt II 

.South Ave. D
REV MATTHEW D'SOUZA

Wolf, Tammy Lloyd, Cheryl 
Lloyd, Bruce Lloyd, Tim 
Conway, Chad Kelly, Robert 
Smith, Brian Hearn and 
Kara Havens. Their spon
sors were Don Moore and 
Pam Chapman. They will 
return Friday at noon.

Runnels and family and his 
mother Pat Runnels in Lub
bock. rie will return to Ger
many July 21.

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR 
C H O I C E  T H I S  S U N D A Y

.SUNDAY 
Morning Mass 
WEDNESDAY- 
Religious F^ducation 
Clas.ses 7
Mass 8
THURSDAY 
Mass 7

9: 00a m

30p m 
30p m

Mr«. Jeffery Oawalt

J a n a P r e s l e y ,  Jef l ery  O s w a l t  
Uni ted J u n e W e d d i n g

The First Baptist Church 
was the site of a 7p.m. cere
mony Friday, July 3, uniting 
Jana Presley and Jeffery Os
walt. Condy Billingsley, 
minister of the Church of 
Christ, officiated.

Connye Wolf and Shane 
Cunningham were honor 
attendants.

The bride chose blue and 
white as colors for the wed
ding Her attendants. Miss 
Connye Wolf and Miss 
Kathie Ellis, cousin of the 
bride, wore formal length

pale blue silk organza 
dresses

The dresses were drawn 
up in the back by a silk rose, 
liie attendants carried blue 
silk bouquets and wore silk 
flowers in their hair to 
match

The five year old flower 
girl was Amy Deering from 
Oiney, Texas, cousin of the 
bride She was dressed all in 
white, carrying a flower 
basket and white silk flowers 
adorned her hair.

Miss Lori Oswalt, sister of 
the groom, registered 
guests

The bride wore a formal 
length gown of white organza 
fashioned with a (jueeen 
Anne neckline. The fitted 
bodice had an overlay of 
Chantilly lace enhanced with 
seed pearls. The high neck
line in back had a key hole 
The sleeves were full bishop 
lace with a deep band at the 
wrist

The A-line skirt had tiers 
of lace-edged ruffles that 
extended to the back into a 
bussel effect that cascaded 
into a chapel length train. A 
large bow at the back waist 
completed the picture.

The head piece was a juliet 
cap of matching lace holding

a waltz length lace edged 
veil of illusion with scattered 
lace motifs.

The groom was dressed in 
white. The groom’s atten
dants. Shane Cunningham 
and Van Riley, wore light 
blue shirts and navy tuxedos 
The ushers also wore navy 
tuxes. They were Ron Pres
ley of Crosbyton, Steve Pres
ley of Lubbock, Tim Presley 
of Abernathy, brothers of the 
bride, and Mike Lambert of 
Abernathy, cousin of the 
groom.

The ring bearer was five 
year old Brad Phillips of
Levelland, cousin of the 
groom. Ron Presley and 
Mike Lambert lit the 
candles

The reception was held in 
fellowship hall immediately 
following the wedding Piano 
music was provided by Miss 
Kay Deering of Lubbock, 
cousin of the bride

The bride’s table was ap
pointed with a lace cloth and 
a four tier cake with three 
sweet heart cakes. A large

bouquet of gladiolas and 
several pieces of crystal 
accented the table.

The groom’s table was 
decorated all in brass with 
coffee and fruit shis-k-bobs 

Mrs Lisa Presley of Cros- 
bvton. Mrs. Carol Presley of 
Lubbock. Miss Jill Blalock 
and Miss Lori Pope served at 
the bride’s table. Miss Debby 
Oswalt, Miss Mendy Tennell 
and Miss Susan Stone were 
at the groom’s table 

Rice baskets were passed 
out during the reception by 
Reagan and Erin Metcalf of 
Canyon, Texas.

Mike and Pam O’Donnell 
of Dalhart, Texas, provided 
music for the wedding.

Special house guests at the 
reception were Mrs. Joyce 
Connell. Mr and Mrs James 
Pope, Dr and Mrs. Delwin 
Webb, Mr and Mrs. Bob 
Riley, Mr and Mrs. Bobby 
Cunningham and Mr. and 
Mrs Ralph Wolf.

Mr and Mrs Jeffery Os
walt are at home in Aber
nathy aPer a wedding trip to 
Galveston.

!
'“ needed im m e d ia t e l y

Experienced typist, outgoing 
knowedgeableabout Abernathy 
and the people of Abernathy. 
Must be able to work approx
imately 33 hours a week. Res
ponsible for ahswering phone, 
composition of ads,writing 
society news, subscriptions, 
etc. Apply at the Abernathy 
Weekly Review or call Keith 
Tooley at 298-2033.
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Sunday School 9:45a m 5 
Morning W orship 11: 00a m i  
Training Union 6:00p m. f  

I  Evening W orship 7:00p m X 
I  WEDNESDAY: I
^  RAs.GAs, Midweek *
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" 0 / j, he's not so smart, t ie  eould he d r i i iu g  

his o in i ear w ith  a loan from

FIRST STATE BANK
WE ARE EAGER TO SERVE YOU

Savings Accounts Checking Accounts 
Safe Deposit Boxes Certificates of Deposits 
Loans, Farm Commercial and Installment

Bank by Mail Night Depository
For All Your Banking Needs

ABERNATHY 
FIRST STATE BANK

Abernathy Member FDIC Phone 298-2556

$
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W e n d y  St r i b l i ng ,  B a r r y  R o y a l  E x c h a n g e V o w s
Miss Wendy Stribling and 

Barry Royal exchanged wed 
ding vows in a double-ring 
ceremony Saturday, June 27 
at the First United Methodist 
Church. Condy Billingsley, 
minister of the Abernathy 
Church of Christ, officiated

The bride wore a white 
gown of sheer organza and 
Chantilly lace The moulded 
bodice featured a Queen 
Anne neckline defined in a 
rose pattern chantilly lace 
and seed pearls. Long sheer 
lace bishop sleeves flowed to 
a wide fitted lace cuff.

The empire waistline was 
trimmed in chantilly lace 
sprinkled with seed pearls in 
the center front. The empire 
waistline swept to the full 
three layer skirt forming a 
chapel length train.

The body was designed in 
three layers with each layer 
edged in chantilly lace. The 
entire train was completely 
encircled in the matching 
lace.

To complete her ensemble 
the bride wore a white 
double-layer silk illusion 
veil The veiling was caught 
with a beaded capulet fea
turing a Juliet style, which 
was covered in chantilly 
lace

Each layer of the fingertip 
veil was edged in chantilly

lace and fell to a rolled edge.
The maid of honor was 

Kim Stribling, sister of the 
bride. Bridesmaids were 
Sherryle Maddox, Melissa 
Phifer, cousins of the bride, 
Rhonda Royal, sister of the 
groom, and Jorene Hobgood 
and Cindy Gragg

The attendants wore 
identical gowns of burgandy 
knit and chiffon. The criss
cross bodice featured double 
spagetti straps. From an 
empire waistline the accor- 
dian pleated skirt swept to 
floor length. A matching 
chiffon capelet topped the 
gown.

Flower girls were Mellia 
l.ester and Disiree Lester, 
cousins of the bride. They 
wore pink dresses matching 
the attendants.

Ring bearer was Line Lu- 
trick

Cody Jones and Steve 
Royal served as candle light
ers.

Best man was Gary Mc
Kenzie. Groomsmen were 
Kelly Mills, Warren Meeks, 
brother of the bride, Kenny 
Grant, Joe Jack Connell and 
Steve Royal, brother of the 
groom.

Mrs. Bettie Hardin, Mrs. 
Don Fondy and Mr. Toby 
Barrick provided the music. 
Lisa Mills registered guests.

A reception followed in fel
lowship hall. Piano music 
was provided by Mrs. Bettie 
Hardin.

The bride’s table was 
covered with a pink lace 
tablecloth accented with cry
stal appointments F ea tu r^  
was the four tiered wedding 
cake with a fountain and 
three sweet heart cakes. The 
cake was decorated with a 
large bouquet of red roses 
and pink carnations.

The groom’s table was 
covered with a beige colored 
cloth. Coffee was served 
from a silver service and a 
German chocolate cake was 
featured

'Those serving at the 
bride’s table were Becki 
Lutrick, Dana Bryant and 
Rhonda Bradley. Irv in g  at 
the groom’s table were Shari 
Connell and Mary Harkey.

Margie Phifer and Robin 
Lester passed out roses filled 
with rice.

'Those serving in the house 
party were Mr. and Mrs 
Darrell Stephens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Lovelace, Mr. and 
Mrs Charles Hobgood. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sammy Runnels, 
Mr and Mrs Rodney Huffa- 
ker and Mr. and Mrs. Don 
McKenzie.

'The couple and wedding 
party were honored with a

rehearsal dinner in the home 
(rf the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs Dub Royal Special 
guests attending were Mr. 
and Mrs. Condy Billingsley, 
Mr and Mrs Herbert Har
din. Don Fondy, Mr. and 
Mrs. Waymon Jones, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Lester, Mr.

and Mrs. Jimmy Lester, Mr. 
and Mrs Larry Lutrick, 
Zanette Elkins and Wilma 
and Bruce Stribling 

The couple went to Red 
River, New Mexico, on their 

wedding trip. They are pre
sently living in Abernathy.

Jose Rodriquez, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Francisco Rodri
quez, arrived here in late 
June to visit. He will be going 
to Germany after visiting 
here 45 days

Mike and Sandra Gainer 
and children and her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Gage and 
son of Whitharrell recently 
returned from a vacation in 
Mississippi, Louisiana, Ala
bama and Florida They 
visited in Alabama with their 
brother and son that is 
stationed in Alabama.

Rev. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Riddles hosted a party in 
their home Monday evening 
honoring the Giants baseball 
team. 'Their coach is Joe 
Garcia.

Recent visitors in the Telia 
Walker home were Mr and 
Mrs. Z.L. Andrew, Irene’s 
parents, and Lewis and 
Blanche Andrew, her 
brother and wife of ^ thany , 
Oklahoma Also visiting 
were Telia’s sister and hus
band. the Clyde Wests, of 
Clovis, N M

Tha first President 
to ride in an automobile 
was Theodore Roosevelt.

a r p  Fami l y  Reun i on  Jul y  11 And 12

Mn. Barry Royal

Baby Shower For DiAnn Stone
Mrs Don ( DiAnn) Stone 

will be honored with a baby 
shower on Saturday, July 18, 
from 3:30 to 4:30 in the 
afternoon at the home of 
Crystal Hamilton. 414 North 
Drive.

Hostesses are Teresa

Jackson, Roifae Smith, 
Karen Bradley, Janice 
McKenzie, Gale Davis, Jan 
McGaugh, Betty Hobgood, 
Barbara Webb, Janis Myatt, 
Shirley Riddles, LaVeme 
Pope, Merle Jackson and 
Crystal Hamilton.

Gift Tea Honoring Susan Sanders
A gift tea honoring Miss 

Susan Sanders, bride-elect of 
Don Raphel, will be held July 
IK, from 10:00 to 11:30 
a m in the home of Mrs. Oris 
Cecil, 410 3rd St., Aber
nathy.

Hostesses are Mrs J A. 
Peterson. Mrs. Hugh Hill, 
Mrs Joe Jack Connell, Mrs.

Gid Adkisson, Jr., Mrs. 
Charles Bowen, Mrs. James 
Taylor, Mrs. Craig Stewart, 
Mrs. Harold McCune, Mrs. 
A.L Stone, Jr., Mrs Floyd 
Shipman, Mrs. I.aurin P ra
ther, Mrs Buck Attebury, 
Mrs. J R. Miller, Mrs. Lynn 
.Shadden and Mrs. Oris Cecil.

Virgie Rhodes 
85th Birthday

The children and grand
children of Mrs. Virgie 
Rhodes would like to have all 
of her friends help them 
celebrate her 85th birthday 
Saturday, July 18, from 
2: 00 to 5: 00p.m.. The birth
day celebration will be held 
at the home of Woddie and 
'Troyce Coleman of 3706 23rd 
St. in Lubbock

Thirty-seven family mem
bers gathered at the Aber
nathy Community Center to 
enjoy an old-fashioned Texas 
bar-be-que and all the trim
mings

Each member was asked 
to wear a name tag, the 
person with the most unique 
tag won a prize. 'The winners 
were Mr and Mrs. George 
Sharp of New Deal.

Each member was asked 
to bring an old picture of 
themselves, it was really a 
lot of fun trying to guess 
whose picture belonged to 
what person. I only guessed 
three people - looks sure 
change as time goes on

Sunday, everyone attend
ed church services at the 
First United Methodist in 
Abernathy. Ever try to get 
ready for church when there 
are only twenty seven people 
in one house and only two 
bathrooms?

After church, a salad 
luncheon was served in the

"One kind word can warm 
three winter months."

Japanese Proverb

Runnels, Hunley and Elam 
Honored With Birthday Celebration

Margaret Olivas Honored 
With Baby Shower

Margaret Olivas was hon
ored with a baby shower, 
Sunday, July 12 at the St. 
Isidore Parish Hall.

Hostesses were Hilda 
Ponce, Rita Ponce, Pauline 
Cortez, Carmen Lopez, Janie 
Aguirre, Janie Ramos, Susie 
Mansanales, Virginia Man- 
sanales, Ruth Hernandez,

Frances Perez, Ramona 
Cruz, Lucy Ponce and Lupe 
Hernandez, all of Abernathy.

Also Christina Ortez of 
Shallowater, Manuela 
Gaona, Mary Garcia and 
Irene Betancur from 
Lubbock served as hostes
ses Hostess gift was a baby 
comforter ensemble.

Mary Runnels, Nelda Hun
ley and Rhonda Elam of 
Snyder were honored with a 
birthday celebration Sunday 
at Towl Memorial Park in 
Snyder. They had a bar-b- 
que luncheon and then 
played baseball. ( Nelda was 
unable to attend because she 
was in a tennis tournament 
in Lubbock, but the cake had 
her name on it.)

Those attending were Mr 
and Mrs. Jack Elam, Mr.

and Mrs Pete Andrews and 
family, Mrs. Estelle Lee all 
of Snyder, Mrs. Nancy Town- 
son and son of Snyder, Mr 
and Mrs. Warren Wilcox and 
family of Garland. Mr. and

Mrs Johnny Davis of Lub
bock, Mr. and Mrs. Sammy 
Runnels and Cal Henley of 
Abernathy, 'Trecia 'Thorton 
and Jerry Rich of Duke. 
Okla.

Riddles-Rippitoa 
Wedding Date Changed

Hanae Riddles and Frank
lin Rippitoe have changed 
their wedding date to 
September 5 at 8: 00p.m. in 
the First Baptist Church 

Rippitoe sustained a knee 
injury when the door of a 
Coke truck he was opening 
blew against his knee during

a dust storm. Rippitoe 
required extensive surgery 
with three incisions to repair 
his knee

He will be on crutches for 
the next three weeks and will 
hopefully be off of them 
before the wedding

YOU CAN LOSE 
17 TO  25 PO U N D S

IN JUS I 3!X WEEKS!
And we’ll teach you 

how to keep it off, 
CA LL TODAY!

298-4285

DIET CENTER

14 th ANNUAL JAMAICA
St. I s idore Church 

Sunday Ju l y l 9 th
"Little Miss S t Isidore Contest" 

KFLB Spanish Radio Station will
be here from 3 to 4 p, m.

Sponsored by several local merchants 
Toy and Cake Walk

EVERYONE WELCOME 
Volleyball tournament -  sponsored by the C. Y. 0. for

TIME: 12 noon til late

booths '̂̂ 9o 
Live Music

ĉhi
oss n e

ages 13 to 21. SEE YA THERE!

fellowship hall. It was 
enjoyed by all, except some 
of the smaller children; one 
of the children came up to 
me and said, “All grownups 
like salads, but not me - 
yuk”

Everyone went home and 
tried to get a little rest before 
Sunday evening’s supper. 
We had fresh corn and what 
a sight to see when there are 
eleven small children shuck
ing corn It was their first 
time to see corn in the husk.

One little boy asked me 
“Aunt Helen, does worms 
live in com?’’

The children were really 
disappointed, we couldn’t 
find a homed toad Never the 
less, we all enjoyed visiting 
and especially seeing some 
with less ‘‘hair” and some 
with larger “waistline". It 
was fun and we all really 
enjoyed it.

■Those attending were Rev.

and Mrs J.H. Sharp, Aber
nathy, Mrs Ora V. Smith 
and Vivian. Ben Lomond 
Calif.; Billy and Lanelle 
Willig, Ercell W and Berye 
Brooks. Bruce and Darlene 
Willig, all of San Angelo; 
Rev. J B. and Bobbie Sharp, 
Susan Sharp and Paul Sharp, 
all of Santa Fe New Mexico, 
Ken and Ann Murphy, Okla
homa City, Okla.; Jim Sharp 
III, Dallas, Laurence Weed 
and children, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.; George and 
Helen Sharp, New Deal, 
Dean and Rhonda Nelson, 
Anchorage, Alaska, David 
and Doug Nelson, Bain Is., 
Washington, R.C and Grace 
Bishop. Cheyene, Wyo.; 
Russ and Helen Swass, San 
Ramon, Calif.; Bryon and 
Gary Rodququez, San 
Ramon, Calif.; Matthew and 
Julie Graham. Wibley Is., 
Washington.

By Helen Sharp

JUNE'S COUNTRY KITCHEN 
H o u 7 s ” e e T ( d a " ” * i T r " t ~  p .  m , 

Sundays 6:30 a. m„ til 10:00 a„ m.
Breakfast served Lunches from

til 2 p.m. 11:00 a.m. til
1:30 p. m.

Weedkdays -  Monday thru Friday
Choice of meat -  3 vegetables, 

salad & dessert
Also

have vegetarian dinner with egg 
ill Ala Carte dishes Mexican dishes,
Tony's Pizzas Home cooked Pit BBQ 

[Beef Brisket Plate or on a bun or 
sold to qo

1 Hormel Chicken -  i a
i i  VIENNA SAUSAGE 5oz.cans 4/S1 I
! Gladiola O C a  I'

i i  FLOUR 5ib. o D Q  1

j Lisa Mornay

HANDLOTION 
BATH OIL 

1 SHAMPOO
l/2gal.

BROASTED
CHICKENS

Shurfine

i |  ICECREAM  
CONES

12 ct I ^ ^ R P E P P E ^ ^V,$1.19 ^
12 oz. 6 pak cans |

PEANUT 3 2 °^

PATTIES $1.39
APPLE BUTTER

28 oz. 59c 1I ROCK SALT
4 lb. box 39 (

Pay-N-Save
{  298-2627 405 Ave. D j

Ir-
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A New Focus 
On Join t Surgery

EDITORS NOTE THIS ARTICLE 
WAS SL'BMITTEP TO THE REV'lEW 
BY MRS. M. M. BELL. IT WAS 
SENT TO HER FROM A FRIEND 
LIVING IN LOS ANGELES WHO HAP 
THIS SURGERY. THE ARTICLE IS 
BORROWED.

Knee pain has more 
than 50 causes, 
but a viewing tool 
improves diagnosis 
and aids surgeons

SIX ago, Paul Buchanan, 
now a 2b-vear-old graduate 
student at the University of 
Chicago suftered a tom left 
knee cartilage while he was 
playing soccer The repair 
operation, which involved opening up 

the knee through a 4-inch incision, re
quired general anesthesia, four days 
ot hospi’ali/ation and six weeks of 
slow recovery It was three months be
fore he could play again

A few months ago, Buchanan, who 
plays with the West Indies Jets in the 
amateur National Soccer League, had 
the same problem in his right knee 
This time he watched on a TV screen 
as the surgeon. Dr S David Stulberg 
of the University of Chicago Medical 
Center, looked into the knee with a 
small viewing instrument inserted 
through a '/«-inch incision and, work
ing through the instrument and two 
'/j inch incisions did the repair He 
was home in a few hours, out walking 
in three days, and back playing soccer 
a few weeks later

A marvelous procedure." he says 
So does Mrs Jean Wozniak, a 

b5-year-oldChicagohcxjsewife Three 
years ago, because of agonizing ar
thritis. she underwent six weeks of 
hospitalizaticjn and total replacement 
of one knee

Last December, the other kr>ee 
became severely affected Instead of 
replacement, abnormal, inflamed, 
overgrown tissue was cleaned out of 
the knee with the aid of the viewing in 
strument She was back on her feet, 
free of pain, in a week

The innovative surgical technique 
IS called arthroscopic surgery — after 
the viewing device, the arthroscope, a 
primitive version of which was first 
employed in Japan as a diagnostic 
tcx)l in 1917

Today's arthroscope is a needle-like metal instru
ment 1 7 to b inches long and 2 to b millimeters wide, 
with a fiberoptic light source inside Once inserted 
into a joint through a puncture no more than % -inch 
long, often using only Icxal anesthesia, the scope can 
be moved about to show the interior from various 
vantage points It even can be hooked up to a televi
sion screen for the viewing

The arthroscope has greatly increased krKswIedge 
of the knee's internal structure as well as the ac
curacy of diagnoses The knee is subjected to every
day stress and strain and subject to arthritic and 
other disease prcx:esses

Says Dr Dinesh Patel of Harvard Medical Schcx)!
"There are more than 50 different reasons for knee 
pain, only a few of which can be pinpointed by radio- 
logic means " Use of the arthroscope, according to 
Dr Marty Ivey of the University of Texas Medical 
BrarKh, Galveston, has helped to raise diagnostic ac
curacy today to 98 percent, in conjunction with other 
tests, reducing the incidence of unnecessary surgery 

The instrument's first major operative use was for 
sports-related injuries In conventional open-knee 
surgery—called arthrotomy—wide 3-to b-inch inci
sions are needed A lot of tissue is cut and fiealing is 
slow Convalescence can require many weeks or 
months of hobbling arcxjnd on crutches and canes 
That can mean loss of vital muscle tone and coordi
nation, which then have to be laboriously regained 

With arthroscopy's ’/4-inch puncture cuts—one 
for the scope, two or three others for slim surgical 
tools for cutting and grabbing from different 
angles—a damaged piece of cartilage (by far the 
most common knee injury) can be snipped away 
from the healthy area and, since it is pliable tissue, 
plucked out of one of the tiny incisions Commonly, 
the patient is home the same day and soon is fully ac • 
tive again Many pro ballplayers are back in the 
game within two to three weeks

Arthroscopic surgery now is being used for 
amateur athletes as well as pros and for others with 
knee problems There has been a sharp increase in 
the number of injuries related to spiorts and the 
fitness bcxxn, with knees high on the list of affected 
areas Upward of 223,000 knee operations a year are 
performed in the United States

Milwaukee orthojjedit surgeon James f Guhl, in a 
report to the American Orthopaedic Society for 
Sports Medicine, told of a 95 percent success rate in 
more than 100 arthroscopic operations for tom car
tilage performed on Milwaukee high school and uni
versity athletes and on a number of middle-aged 
recreational athletes

Arthroscopic surgery is not without controversy 
Critics believe that conventional open-knee surgery 
is better because it can remove all of the cartilage 
when a fKXtion is torn, minimizing the chances of 
future complications from undetected tears

Advocates, however, say this risk is minimal—and 
leaving the healthy tissue intact while removing only 
the damaged portion allows the cartilage to continue 
to function as a stabilizer, distributor of weight, and 
lubricator Some believe that arthroscopic surgery

Sm\ ers AssignedToKeesler

actually may reduce the incidence of complications 
Says Dr Patel of Harvard "Because the proc edure 

IS relatively new, we don't know the long-range 
results as yet, but they're not likely to be any wcxse 
than the results ot conventional surgery And we 
have gcxxJ reason to believe they'll be better"

It now appears that arthroscopic surgery may be 
of significant help to arthritis sufferers At the Univer
sity of Chicago Medical Center, Dr Stulberg has used 
It for faO osteoarthritis and 25 rheumatoid arthritis 
patients

Osteoarthritis involves wearing away of cartilage, 
which can't be restored But other changes ofteri 
take place There may be localized synovitis — 
inflammation of tJie synovial membrane, which pro
duces a lubricating fluid for joint surfaces In some 
cases, there may be loose bcxf ies—bits of broken -off 
bony spurs or other structures —that cause pain

Ftst used h r sports-related 
injuries, arthroscopic surgery 

now is also aiding arthritis 
sufferers and others with knee 

afflictions
"With the arthroscope," says Dr Stulberg, "it's 

jxissible to determine what is causing discomfort, 
and if it is Icxalized synovitis, we can remove that 
area of inflamed tissue, or if it is a loose body, we can 
remove it

"We're not getting rid of the arthritis, but we very 
often can help relieve symptoms, arKi many people 
can resume a fairly reasonable level of activity, 
perhaps avoiding or postponing tfie time when they 
may need joint replacement "

In rheumatoid arthritis, in which inflammation is a 
cardinal disease element, much or all of the 
synovium may become inflamed and swollen, to the 
point of distending the joint, stretching and damag
ing ligaments and tendons, and eventually leading to 
deformity Removal of the synovium may help 

"In my experience," says Dr Stulberg, "ar
throscopic surgery is very useful here To remove in
flamed synovium through the ojjen knee is a good- 
sized operation, with bleeding and a fair amount of 
morbidity, stiffness and discomfort afterward With 
the arthroscope, not only is all of this reduced, but 
you can get into and out of corners much more easi
ly, putting your instruments into areas you might not 
see with open surgery So I think it's the way to go " 

Arthroscopy is also being used by some surgeons, 
including Dr Stulberg, for ankle, hip, shoulder and 
wrist problems similar to those of the knee

"The exciting part," says Dr Stulberg, "is that we 
are just at the beginning of tJie development of tcxjis 
and techniques to do much more with arthroscopy 
I'm thinking, for example, of the many people who, 
as they get older, suffer joint aches and pains, espe
cially when they're active —playing tennis, for exam
ple Not severe enough to make them want to have 
major things done But if there could be simple, 
surgical relief, with no morbidity, no complications, 
they'd welcome It " g>

Hollv Shafer
Third In Roping Contest
'I'he District II 4-II Horse 

Show was held in Lubbock at 
the South Plains Fairground. 
July 1 and 2, 1981, accord
ing to Billy Warrick, County 
Kxtension Agent-Agricul
ture.

Hale County 4-H'ers who 
participated included Holly 
Shafer of Abernathy Club 
who placed third in Break 
Away Hoping and eighth in 
Barrels, and l,eslea Bivins of 
Plainview who placed fifth in

Halter and eighth in Kein 
ing Clifton and Colbie Pin- 
nell, Plainview, also com- 
pr'ted at the District Horse 
Show

County Agent Ollie Liner 
servtKl as Public Belations 
Coordinator for the Show 
Hilly Warrick was a flagman 
at the Show

Judge of the Show was 
Doug Shores, County Exten 
sion Agent-Agriculture, 
Harris County, Houston

Free EKG Clinic
How long has it been since 

you had an EKG run? Per
haps you have never had this 
important diagnostic test 
pi‘rformed An EKG records 
the electrical impulses that 
stimulate the heart It is 
valuable in detecting many 
lx)dy weaknesses 

Community Hospital of 
Lubbock, 5301 University, is 
offering a free EKG Clinic 
Thursday. July 23 rd. Bet

ween the hours of 1: 00 and 
3: 00p m technicians will be 
on hand to give this test It 
is piiinless and takes about 
five minutes of your time.

All EKG's will be read and 
analyzed by Dr. S. Patel 
There is absolutely no 
charge for this service.

For further information 
and to register, call E^rankie 
E'aver at the hospital - 795- 
9:)0l

"There is no pillow $0 soft as a clear conscience."French Proverb

MartMinif
fDELI SPECIALS

Campbell Soup 4/$1.00 all flavors 
Beef Ta:o

w/ tomato, lettuce & cheese 

59 ( each or 2 for $ 1.03 
HaiTibuger w / F. F. $ 1.09

Store hours 6 a. m, -12 midnight 
Phone 293-4023

Airman Jody B Smyers, 
son of Mr and Mrs Billy M 
Smyers of Abernathy. Texas 
has been assigned to Keesler 
Air E'orce Base, Mississippi, 
after completing .Air E'orce 
basic training 

During the six weeks at 
Lackland .Air Force Base, 
Texas, the airman studied 
the Air Force mission, 
organization and customs

? k o 'n c t

JlJ
O U a I J ’/ /

All filters may look alike on the outside but its whats 
inside that counts John Deere filters-engine oil air, 
fuel, hydraulic and coolant conditioner filters-are built 
to specifications set by John Deere engineers who 
understand your pquipment And production runs are 
checked regularly to make sure they provide the pre
lection your equipment needs 

Don f take chances with your equipment Stock up 
5n quality filters soon

Joe
Thompson  

Im p le m e n t Col
296-2541 762-1038

ABERNATHY, TEXAS

A son, Timothy Paul, was 
born to .Mr and Mrs Eddy 
Champion Sunday, July 5 in 
Methodist Hospital. Lub
bock He weighed seven 
pounds nine ounces

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs Daniel Ramerez of 
Abernathy and Mr and Mrs 
John Champion. Sr of 
Petersburg

Great grandmother is 
Mrs Felipa Kamos of Aber
nathy. and great-grand
father is W illy Champion of 
Lubbock

Mr and Mrs Billy Run 
iiels are the parents of a son, 
Dustin Paul, born June 2 in 
Central Plains Hospital, 
Plainview

He weighed ten pounds and 
half an ounce He was 21 
inches long He was born at 
7; 3 la m

Grandparents are Mr and 
Mrs .Sammie Runnels of 
Abernathy, Pat Runnels of 
Lubliock and Dewey Henley 
of Brownfield

Coby Ryan Lewis, son of 
.Mr and Mrs Pal Lewis, was 
born at Conrmc Texas, 
weighing eight pounds nine 
ounces. E'riday. .July 3

Proud grandparents are 
Bill and Bonnie Moor«‘ of 
Ik-ming. New Mexico 
(ireat grandmother is Mrs 
Bob Littleton of Lubbock 
The Pat Lewis address i.s 

1802 Penoak. ConriM-. Texas 
7301

and received special training 
in human relations

In addition, airmen who 
complete basic training earn 
credits toward an associate 
degree in applied science 
through the Community 
College of the Air E'orce

The airman will now 
receive sjjecialized instruc
tion in the air operations 
field

Mr and Mrs Pete Ander
son of Snyder are th', par
ents of a daughter born June 
3 in Lubbock General Hospi
tal in Lubbock She weighed 
seven pounds eight ounces 
and was 20 inches long She 
was born at 11: 47a m

Grandparents are Mrs. 
Sammie Runnels, Dewey 
Henley of Brownfield. Mrs 
Betty Borden of Ohio and 
James Anderson of Naples, 
Florida

/M4 TURE'S PERFECT
World Famous 

Nutritional and Health 
Food Teams Recognize 

Whole Raw Milk as 
Nature’s Perfect Food!

NOW
F la t la n d a r

Dairy, Inc.

Whole Raw

A l V I V O t W C M J G
F I R S T  F F D F R A T ’S  S F X T  R I T T  I T ’X I )

n ic  new inveslinciit opportunity for lliosc who want a hijijli market rate 
with an investment of’as little as 8l,()00.()().

More eonvenienee tJian Money Market I'linds—more flexible tlmn Savinj^s ( ertifieates.
C H O O SF A H X K I)  K.VF F. OK A V A R IA B L E  K VI E!

W itha fixed rate investment, your interest rate isguaranteed 
at 13.75% with a maturity date of October 6, I9SI. But no 
withdrawals or early repurchases are permitted from the
fund before the maturity date
The First Federal Security Fund is not a savings account 
and so it cannot be insured by the Federal Savings and I oan 
Insurance Corporation Instead, the Fund is backed by U. S, 
(iovernment Agency Securities and the strength of First 
Federal Savings & Loan Association of Lubbock

With a variable rate investment, withdiawal can be made 
without penalty anytime after 14 days. I he maturity date is 
October 6. 19X1 On the days listed below, the fund paid the 
interest rate indicated: Mon., Inly 6 16.70%. I ues.. .Inly
7 16.60%. Wed...Inly X 16.25% & I hurs., July 9 17.25%.
Your interest is guaranteed at a variable rate which will be 
determined daily based on the rate-received by First Federal 
on the daily investment deposit account with the Federal 
Home I oan Bank of I ittle Rock, Arkansas.

Come bv at u First F'eilenil nl11i-e iind Invest In the First F'eilenil Seeiirlty I'liiid mid reeelve lilglier Interest nites.
MrsI F'edenil Scenrity l•‘llnds are available only to reslilents and eoi-jxtnile elll/ens ol Texas.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
A M )  L O A N  A .S S IK  lA I I O N  O F I I  B B O ( K

HOME OKFK E: EIRST EEDEK XI IM A /  A • 1300 RKOADXXAV A B K K N . M M  V : 61 I . W K M  K I )
RK ANT II OE F l(  ES LI BBD(  K; 34th & Avrnur 3X •  50lh & Orlando •  7X02 Indiana •  .trownfield: 201 VX , Hill •  ( roshvton:  221 VX. Main

Member FSl 1C

y
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LAKEVIEW PHILOSOPHER

^  He’ll Believe Tax Cut 

When He Sees ItI
Editor’s note: The Lakeview Philo

sopher on his Johnson grass farm 
iliscusses a tax cut this week, in his own 
way.

The big talk in Washington these 
days is about a tax cut. To me, a tax cut 
is like a forecast of rain during a 
prolonged drouth. I'll believe it when I 
see it happening.

If two inches show up in my rain 
gaup.e, 1 know it's happened. Unless 
some joker poured that much in 
overnight to make me feel good.

Come to think of it, that's about the 
way most tax cuts work out. Cut income 
taxes and raise Social Security taxes and 
the price of gasoline.

But what got me started on this was a 
statement by a Washington economist. 
He said a tax cut won't stop inflation. 
"The people won’t save their tax cuts," 
he said, "they'll just spend it and add 
fuel to the inflationary fires.”

If you followed this reasoning a little 
further, it'd mean the way to whip 
inflation is to raise taxes so high nobody 
could buy much of anything.

On the whole, I believe most people 
could handle a tax cut about as well as 
the government handles tax revenue — 
spend it as fast as it comes in. Except in 
the government's case, it spends it 
faster than it comes in. This is an 
opportunity unavailable to most of us. 
While Congress, seeing it’s spending 
more than it has and is head over heels 
in debt, can worm out by raising the 
debt ceiling, you try that on your banker 
and see what happens.

Just the other day Congress found 
itself in that shape and automatically. 
Republicans and Democrats alike, voted 
to raise the debt ceiling by SO billion 
dollars, explaining that otherwise the 
government would be bankrupt. There 
must be lots of people in this countrv 
who could avoid bankruptcy too if they 
could keep borrowing money forever.

This makes it clear that the way to 
avoid economic collapse is to give 
everybody the right to raise his debt 
ceiling. Where do you apply?

Yours faithfully,
J. A.

COTT®N
A n a t io n a l

c o n o .c o u .c . | ^ U / \ Y

TRADE TEAM NAMED: 
A trade team will depart 
August 7 for two weeks of 
contacts with U.S. cotton 
customers in Taiwan, The 
Philippines, Indonesia, 
Malaysia, Thailand, and 
Bangladesh.

These countries imported 
almost 1.4 million U.S bales 
in 1979-80 and as of June 25 
are committed to purchase 
almost a million bales this 
marketing year.

The team is sponsored by 
Cotton Council International 
and USDA’s Foreign Agri

cultural Service. Members 
are William C. Tharp, Las 
Cruces, N.M., and Winford 
McGehee, Memphis, repre
senting American Cotton 
Shippers Assn.; Bruce 
Groefsema, Bakersfield, 
Calif., AMCOT; Charles R. 
Bell, ginner, Phoeniz, Jack 
Wilson, warehouseman, 
Phoenix: Kenneth A. How
land, Washington, D.C., 
USDA/ FAS; and John 
Maguire, Hong Kong, CCI.

COTTON NURSERY TO 
MOVE: The winter cotton 
nursery, established in 1950

by the National Cotton Coun
cil at Iguala, Mexico, will 
begin its 32nd year of ser
vice to the American cotton 
industry next month.

The operation is moving to 
the experiment station at 
Tecoman, Mexico, near the 
west coast city of Manzan
illo.

For the season just ended, 
46 private and public plant 
brewers used the service. 
Their main empahsis was on 
hybrids, insect resistance, 
improved fiber and seed 
quality, earlier maturing 
varieties, and higher yields.

KOREA GETS ADDI
TIONAL CREDIT: The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
has announced an additional 
$70 million in GSM 102 
credit guarantees to Korea 
for cotton purchases during 
1981 fiscal year. The action 
brought the total approved to 
$300 million, the amount 
originally requested by 
Korea

FAIR TREATMENT 
ASKED: J.S. Francis, Jr., 
Phoenix, Ariz., chairman of 
the National Cotton Council’s 
Clean Air Act Task Force, 
has asked the Senate Envi
ronment and Public Works 
Committee for fairer treat
ment of cotton gins and oil 
mills under the Clean Air 
Act.
. He said these firms oper
ate seasonally and mostly in 
rural area. "Yet their emis
sions are calculated as if 
they were running 24 hours a 
day every day in the year 
without any emission con
trols." he stated.

BY SIMPLY IMPROV
ING the efficiency of indus
trial boilers with micropro
cessor controls, Texas’ five 
largest energy-consuming 
industries could save the 
equivalent of 2.5 million 
barrels of imported oil.
"The Story of the Kelly 
Gang," an Australian film 
from 1906. was the first 
film to run over one hour.

New S u b sc r ib e rs ;
SAVE $4.40

A years subscription to the Review is $6 in Hale 
& Lubbock Counties and the paper will be delivered 
to your door each week. If you buy the Review 
each week on the newsstands, you end up paying 
$10.40 a year.

SAVE $ 4 .4 0
F i l l  O u t  Th i s  B l a n k  N o w  

Subeription Blank
$6 00 for those living in Hale or Lubbock County, $6.50 for the 
rest of Texas, and $7.50 out of Texas. Please use the blank 
below for your convenience.

The Abernathy Weekly Review, Drawer D, Abernathy,
Texas 79311.

tiiclosed is $ .............. for my subscription.

■3

Name.
Route.................................... Box........
City......................................................
State.....................................iiip Code.

Let The Review Come To Your Door.

Y o t t
Ca» • • •

p t o s p

o o W

\we \o

\s sPe o i

P®  ̂ • ■

.n e

P'® * net'®'®-ev®tV°''® "

Keep part of the dollars you spend . . .  SHOP AT HOME!

P a t t o n ’ s 
P a r t s  Place

604 Ave. D Pho.298-2534

S h i p m a n
A g e n c y

919 Ave. D Pho. 298-2313

S t r u v e  H a r d w a r e  
& D r y  G o o d s

318 Main Pho. 298-2531

^  6 6  Betane  
And

F e r t i l i z e r  Company
Plainview Hv»y. Pho. 298-2451

Ri chard  
DuBose

I ns ur a nc e  
& Real  E s t a t e

924 Ave.D Pho. 298-2536 Lubbock 762-1440

Hoppy ’ s
Shop

MEN'S CLOTHING &  SHOES 

314 Main Pho. 298-2505

J o e  T h o m p s o n  
I m p l e m e n t . C o .

GENUINE JOHIV DEERE PARTS.
106 Avenue D

Abernathy LUbbOCk
'Phooe 298-2541 Phone 762- 103J

N e l s o n

A u t o m o t i v e
Lubbock Hwy . Phone 298-2757

CMnyouweeg? CanymMr’ 
FIRST FiOERAL

Spirit!

Pho. 298-2516

F IR S T  F E D E R A L

611 Ave, D

B r i g  h t b i  11 
H e a t i n g  & A i r  
C o n d i t i o n i n g
906 Ave. D Pho.298-2705

H i g g i n b o t h a m  
B a r t l e t t  Co .

1002 Ave. D

liMERCURY
Abernathy 

Motor To.. I nr.

3 1 7  M a i n  S t r e e t  

A B E R N A T H Y ,  T E X A S  7 0 3 1 1

Pho, 298-2548

N e w t o n  
Radi o & T.V .

306 Main Pho. 298-2338

Piasoa
Pharmacy

” World Wide Headquarters"

322 Main Pho. 298-2222

PALM ^  THCAiJJNS ’ ^„j.. Cham ber o f Com m erce  
A bernathy, Texos 79311

ABERNATHY 
WEEKLY REVIEW

s A e u /

916 Ave. D
T*l*DhofM (806) 298 2033 O. DRAWER D

S a v - A - l o t
Grocery

1411 Ave. D Pho, 298-2266

e i i i i m i * ,

D o n ’ s 
C h e v r o l e t

711 Ave. D

Pho. 298-2561, Lubbock 762-4310

F i r s t  S t a t e  

B a n k
MEMBER OF FDIC

Bank 402 9th St. Pho.298-2556

Abe r na t hy
F l o r a l

& G i f t s
1312 Ave. D Pho.298-2334

QUALITY AND SERVICE

405 Ave. D Pho. 298-2627

Dovi s  Food
306 Ave. D Pho. 298-2336

& St ack  Bor
712 Ave. E Pho. 298-2380

S a n d e r s  
A u t o  S u p p l y

Pho. 298-2215Lubbock Hwy.

C o n s u m e r s
F u e l

A s s o c i a t i o n
829 Service Rd. Pho. 298-2584

)
> s A
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PLAINS GRAIN & 
FARM SUPPLY

ABIRNATHV, TSXAS

FOR ALt YOUR FARMING NEEDS

PHONE

Abernathy. Tex. 
298-2521

Lubbock Number 
763-4868 PAGE

c s s s s c a

Abernathy 
Phone 298-2541

Lubbock 
Phone 762-1038

GENUINE JOHN DEERE PARTS

Joe TTKMnpson Implement Company
105 Avenue D 

APERNATHY. TEXA S 79311

CotUii Soybean And Sorghum Report
An occasional bloom can 

be found m many cotton 
fields A few fields have 
numerous blooms Cotton 
fleahopper, Lygus and other 
plant bug populations seem 
to have stabilized Square set 
remains high, running from 
80 to 98%

As cotton enters the bloom 
stage, one should be very 
cautious about treatments 
for any of the above plant 
bugs, since the beneficial 
insects and spiders may not 
have a chance to build up for 
bollworm infestations

Moth ZV computer predic
tions of bollworm egg lays 
for this area indicate that the 
egg laying on cotton should

start around July 12 and 
peak from July 22 through 
.August 12

It may be possible that if 
corn in the area is still in the 
silk to blister stage, many of 
the early emerging boll
worm moths will be at
tracted back to corn ( their 
prefered host).

Sorghum
Must sorghum is in the 

pre-boot stage Greenbug 
colonies are appearing in a 
few fields, but no damage 
has been observed

long horned gray beetle 
known as Dectes texanus 
This beetle has no accepted 
common name but has been 
called girdler, stem borer 
and weed borer Several 
growers east of Plainview 
are very familiar with 
damage caused by this pest 
This beetle emerges in late 
spring and early summer 
from stubble where the lar 
vae overwintered.

The adult beetles lay eggs 
on the stems of the soybean 
plant and when the eggs 
hatch, the small larvae bore 
into the stem and tunnel 
through to the main stalk. 
Toward the end of the season 
the larvae girdle the stalk a 
few inches above the ground 
as they prepare for over 
wintering

The occurence of this pest 
often goes unnoticed until 
hanest approaches when 
the stalks lodge from the 
tunneling and girdling acti
vity of the larvae

Soybeans
A pest found this past week 

in the Edmonson area and 
east of Plainview is a small

Add pounds to your cotton yeild 
Foliar feed your crop with 
our special formulations 
A few dollars/acre can add 
dollars in cotton yield.

Complete line of crop chemicals 
Herbicide -  insecticide: 

priced to fit your budget 
We gladly deliver,

ANDERSON GRAIN CORP
298-2661

Lubbock. E'riday, July 10, 
1981

The first dues increase in 
the orgamzations 25-year 
history was voted July 8 by 
the 50-man Board of Direc
tors of Lubbock-based Plains 
Cotton Growers. Inc

The action to raise 
combined producer and gin- 
ner from 16 cents to 25 cents 
per bale came after the 
Board adopted a $283,150 
budget for 1981-82, $64,000 
above total dues income 
from the 1980 crop

PCG, organized in 1956, 
serves cotton producers in 25 
High Plains counties sur
rounding Lubbock, providing 
research, market develop
ment. legislative and other 
services

“The deflated value of the 
dollar today compared to 
1956 or even 1976,’’ PCG

President Gary Ivey of Ralls 
told the Board, “has brought 
us to the point that without 
additional revenue it would 
only take one or two disas
trous crop years to destroy 
the financial stability and 
the effectiveness of our 
organization”

The 1981-82 budget figure 
was developed for the 
Board's approval by PCG’s 
E'inance Committee, chaired 
by .Myrl Mitchell of Lenorah 
in Martin County, and the 
dues increase was a recom
mendation made jointly by 
the E’inance and Executive 
Committees President Ivey 
chairs the Executive Com
mittee

CASH REBATE
MAY II Until JULY 31

MA-17005

International 3588 Articulated Tractor

C U S T O M E R S  
C A S H  P A Y M E N TTRACTORS  

9 8 6 , 1 0 8 6 -----------------------------------$ 3,000
1 4 8 6 , 1 5 8 6 ---------------------------------$ 4,000
3 3 8 8 , 3 5 8 8 , 3 7 8 8  ------------ $ 5,000
43  8 6 , 4 5 8 6 , 4 7 8 6 ----------------$ 6.000
INTERNATIONAL
AGRICULTURAL
EQUIPMENT

S T R U V E
Phone 298-2507 ABERNA .HY 
3 Miles North of Abernathy .it 
Intersection of Highways87& 
Highway -54.

I M P L E M E N T  CO

Lubbock's First Fuel Alcohol Plant
Lubbock’s first fuel alco

hol plant went into produc
tion last week and the new 
industry carries with it 
important implications for 
the South Plains agricultural 
economy. A.R.D., Inc. com
posed of area business men 
and farmers, has spent more 
than a year building the 
prototype plant, located at 
2715 Slaton Road, Lubbock, 
Texas.

.\ccording to A R D. presi
dent Bill Casey, the Lubbock 
pilot plant is capable of pro
ducing in excess of 500 
gallons of fuel alcohol per 
day, with one cycle taking 
about 72 hours Initial 
batches of the fuel alcohol 
will be made from outdated 
niilo and corn planting seed 
acquired from Hunt Seed Co. 
of Lubbock Casey says that 
long range plans include the 
using of cotton burrs and gin 
trash for the alcohol feed 
stock A R D and a research 
task force from Texas Tech 
University, headed by Dr. 
L D Clements of the 
chemical engineering
department, are participa
ting in a grant of $179,800 .00 
from the Texas Energy and 
Natural Resources Advisory 
Council ( TENRAC) for the 
development of this new 
process.

Texas Tech researchers 
have already produced fuel

ALCOHOL PLANT • Lubbock’s first fuel alcohol plant went into production last week. The 
plant is located at 2715 Slaton Road.

alcohol from gin trash in the 
laboratory The A.R.D pro
totype plant will be used by 
the university for refining 
this new technology.

A R D plans to integrate 
fuel alcohol production 
systems at area cattle feed- 
lots, using the Lubbock plant 
as a model. This phase of 
A R D ’s operation is being 
coordinated by chairman of

the board Durward W. Lew- 
ter, who built the large 
Lubbock feedlot in the 
1950’s. Lewter maintains 
that alcohol plants Integra 
ted into a fe^ lo t operation 
are the “wave of the future” 
and that the time is coming 
when a feedlot must have an 
alcohol integrated program

to operate economically.

A wife’s salary level 
makes a double impact on 
her life at home.

Studies show that the 
higher a wife’s income - 
relative to her husband’s - 
the greater her impact on 
family spending and the 
greater her husband’s satis
faction with her employ
ment, says Bonnie Fiernot. a 
family resource manage
ment specialist

Board discussion revealed 
that PCG dues revenue in 
five of the past ten years has 
failed to cover budgeted

expenditures, despite the 
curtailment or postpone 
ment of badly ne^ed  pro
duction and utilization re
search projects, and some
k*ss than all out” efforts in 

legislative and other areas
PCG also receives some 

dues from cotton oil mills, 
compresses, banks and other 
cotton-related businesses 
(amounting to about 15 per
cent of total revenues), but 
the Board concurred with the 
Finance-Executive Com
mittee recommendation that 
“appropriate dues adjust
ments” for these segments 
be implemented by the 
Executive Committee after 
further study

The 16 cents per bale 
producer-ginner dues in the 
past have been split, 15 cents 
from the producer and 1 cent 
from the ginner, all collected 
as a part of ginning charges. 
Beginning in 1981, while 
dues will still be a part of 
ginning charges, the two will 
be combined into a single 25 
cents per bale rate.

“This change,” Ivey 
explains, "gives greater

GSPA AND CORN GROWERS LEGAL FUND UPDATE 
BY: Elbert Harp, GSPA Executive Director

The legal fund needed to be used against the USDA went over $100,000.00 today with an 
additional $10,000.00 reported to us by phone or pledged but not yet received. We have 
deposited 377 diecks from farmers, elevators, banks, savings and loan associations, feedlots 
and cattle breeders. They have come from Colorado, Arizona, New Mexico, Oklahoma and 
Texas

This proposed legal action is co-sponsored by Grain Sorghum Producers Association and 
Texas Com Growers Association. It has been formally endorsed by Texas Farmers Union, 
Texas Women Involved in Farm Economics and Moore County Farm Bureau Other 
endorsemenU are forthcoming. Four regional meetings have been held in the Texas High 
Plains. Others are scheduled for next week. One of these will be in the Texas Gulf Coast region 
and another in Oklahoma.

We have arrived at the July 10 deadline without reaching our goal of $250,000 .00 We have 
talked to many of you by phone and you tell us, "Don’t quit now! ” I am more convinced than 
ever that you want us to proceed and that we will be able to raise the necessary funds. I am also 
more positive than ever that a legal suit is the only way for us to stop CCC from dumping 
surplus corn into our regional market.

This is what we have decided to do: 1. Continue collecting funds; 2. When the fund reaches 
$150,000 .00 ( probably about July 17), advise the attorneys to begin preparing the case; then 
3. When the fund reaches $250,000.00, file the case. WE WILL NOT FILE THE CASE 
BEFORE WE HAVE ENOUGH FUNDS ’TO SEE IT THROUGH THE COUR'TS. If this plan 
does not meet with your approval, please contact us immediately. If you have neighbors who 
should be supporting this action, help us contact them. It is important for us to get this matter 
settled as quickly as possible.

recognition to the indispen
sable service provided by 
ginners in our dues collection 
system but does not deny 
him the opportunity to make 
a financial contribution as 
well ”

What Mitchell termed the 
“tight” 1981-82 budget is 
only $9,600 above the 1980- 
81 budget, “barely enough to 
cover increases in the cost of 
such fixed overhead items as 
postage, utilities, travel.

telephone, insurance, etc.” 
In other action the Board 

supplemented its legislative 
policy by voting strong oppo
sition to a USDA require
ment that all farmers fin
anced through the Farmers

Purina Dog Chow

/
1 1

i X
1 1 3 2 5

50 lb. Bag

PURINA
ip O G

C H W -

I  Field and Farm Dog Chow^   ̂ $1 io o
M  50 lb. bag ■ ■

Hi-Protein Dog Meal $-14 eo
50 lb. bag ’ ^

Puppy Chow $Qoo
25 lb. bag ^

We Handle Purina Chows For Farm Animals And Pets

i

Your HOME-OWNED grain elevator where over 21 years of 
SERVICE and EXPERIENCE makes the difference. 

Offering top market prices for

WHEAT - CORN - MILO
Dealers for yard & garden supplies

PLAINS GRAIN C 0 .,IN C .
"Where you know your business is appreciated."

Abernathy, Texas 
Ptione 298-2521 Lubbock Number

V
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REAL EJTATt I

HOUSE for sale by owner, 
R.C. Patterson, Jr., corner 
of Ave. E and 2nd Place. 3 
bedrooms, storm cellar, 
fenced yard. Also a lot at 405 
Ave.F Phone29B-2519.

(26-4 tp)

FOR SALE; 3 bedrooms, 
one bath, storm cellar, 
fenced yard. Low equity, 
owner will finance Day 
number 793-0639 or night 
763-3 2 83. ( 37-2tc)

FOR SALE by owner: 3 
bedroom brick house, 1 full 
bath and 2 half baths, living 
room and a family room, 
built-ins. Phone 298-4 2 82.

( 36-rts)

L A N D M A R K
REALTORS I

920  Avenue D
Completely remodeled, new 
earthtone carpet, and new 
cabinets. 3 b^room, large 
kitchen.
Equity buy, non-escalating 
9% loan on this 3BR, 2 car 
garage home on large corner 
lot.

Lot of room & value in this 
older home that has been 
remodeled, 4BR, 2B, 2 car 
garage on corner lot.

Hiis low 8% loan can be 
yours along with a 3BR, 2B 
home. With this equity buy 
you also get a monthly pay
ment of only $259.

Older Home, large garage, 
extra RV storage on corner 
lot. Assumable loan.

Nice Starter Home - 2 bed
room with room to expand.

Country home with one acre. 
Recent remodeling and on 
paved highway.

Lots - east of highway - very 
reasonable.
MILT POPE 298-4 1 27 
JAMES POPE 298-4 019 
JIM BOB SMITH 298-2801

WELL PRICED 3 bedroom, 
large laundry room and 
more. $21,500. Call Judy 
collect - Chapman South 
Realtors, 797-3738, for show
ing. (37-ltc)

HOUSE for sale by owner; 
1501 Ave L Call 298-4 1 72 
after 5p.m. ( 37-2tc)

FOR SALE by owner: 3 
bedroom, 2 bath, dining- 
kitchen combination, living 
room, family room, ash 
paneling, refrigerated air, 
12x16 carpeted basement, 
264 2 square feet. Land
scaped with underground 
sprinkler system, gold fish 
pond, large garden, storage 
house PRICED TO SELL. 
SHOWN BY APPOINT
MENT ONLY Paul Herch 
man, 1704 Ave. H, phone 
298-274 3, Abernathy.

( 37-ltc)

HOUSE FOR SALE by 
owner. 3 bedroom brick, 2 
full baths. Location 1512 
Ave. M Contact Wanda 
Beeson, phone 298-4 077.

< 35-3tp)

IIO.MES FOR SALE - Why 
rent’ We are planning to 
build new 2, 3, 4 bedroom 
homes starting at $36,900 
with down payment $1345 
F'HA or $500 for qualified 
veterans. Call Don Fondy, 
Homestead Real Estate, for 
application. 298-2268 or 797- 
7331. ( 1 i-20-tscr)

Want to get away for the 
Summer? Want to work in 
the beautiful mountains of 
New Mexico?
Then come be a jeep driver 
at Red River this summer. 
Lots of fun, a place to live 
and a little money guaran-

Call Brian or Skeet at ( 505) 
754-24 12 or call Keith at 
298-2033.
Creative Stitchery offers a 
great opportunity for you if 
you are interested in stitch
ery and would like to earn 
extra money. You can make 
25% clear profit plus prizes 
such as microwaves, tape 
recorders, etc. not to men
tion lots and lots of beau
tiful free stitchery. And it’s a 
lot of fun too! Call 828-4506 
for more details! ( lOtp)

BUJinE/T* 
JjE gV IC E r

BENNY’S PLUMBING 
Plumbing Repairs, New Con
struction, Remodeling and 
Evaporative Cooler Service. 
Call Benny Reedy at 298- 
4181, Abernathy

C'&G BUILDERS 
Remodeling. paneling, 

acoustic ceilings, painting, 
all types home repair. No job 
too small. Satisfaction 
Guaranteed 1609 Ave. D 
Piione 298-2086
CLEAN rugs, like new, so 
easy to do with Blue Lustre 
Rent electric shampooer $1. 
Struve Hardware & Dry 
Goods.
TREE & SHRUB spraying. 
State licensed Phone 298- 
2 4 94 or233'2211 ( 29-tcs)

NEEDED IMlVn':i>IATELY 
Experienced typist, outgoing 
and knowledgeable about 
Abernathy and the people of 
Abernathy. Must be able to 
work approximately 33 
hours week Responsible for 
answering phone, composi
tion of ads, writing society 
news, subscriptions, etc. 
Apply at the Abernathy 
Weekly Review, or call Keith 
Tooley at 298-2033.

HELP WANTED 
Part time cleri
cal person. Typing 
Filing, Posting -  
etc. Call 746-5110.

, An Equal 
Opportunity Employer

HELP W ANTED 
Typist needed who can type 
approximately 50-60 w or^ a 
minute Needed every 
Monday and Tuesday from 
9-5. We will train typist to use 
Compugraphic Compuwriter 
Computer 11 Call Keith at 
298-2 0 3 3, or come by the 
Abernathy Weekly Review, 
916 Ave D.

Tool Dealers
Need person who loves 

tools and enjoys talking to 
farmers, to oversee auctions 
and trailer load tool sales 
We will set up the auctions 
and sales for you. Must have 
a Pick-up or trailer 

There is a inventory in
vestment which will vary 
depending on how much 
territory you want to cover 

Great business for retired 
person or a young person 
who wants to own his own 
business

We carry over 130 differ
ent Company’s products If 
you would like more infor
mation call 505-524-1505, 
evenings call 505-526-6508 or 
write Tool Dealers, 580 S. 
Valley Dr Suite 170, Las 
Cruces, New Mexico 88001.

( 36-2tp)

'W e d d in g  S ta tio m r t^
In v ita tion s * Announcem ents 

N apkins • B ridal Books
Accessories

at

We would like to help you with your invitations, and 
other accessories. We have three wedding books to 
choose from. We have the latest additions to the 
wedding Invitations

A b e r n a t h y
W e e k l y  R e v i e w

Phone 298-2033

.1^
916 Ave. D

t eG A R A G E  S A L E

GARAGE SALE: Three
families. Thursday after
noon, 1:00-5:00, Friday 
9: 00-5: 00 July 16 and 17. 
Furniture, refrigerator, bed
spreads, dishes, clothes, 
games and junk. 901 16th St 

(37-1 tp)

This Friday from 9a.m. to 
4p.m at 509 Phillips Boule
vard in Abernathy. ( 37-1 tp)

FOR/ALE
I'OR SALE: 14' metal Lar 
son fishing boat with gooc 
trailer, $300. Phone "ftlia 
^-4442. ( 33-3tp)

SEVERAL workable lawn 
mowers for sale Tom Cox, 
709 - 3rd St (29-10-29-81)

FOR SALE; Two couches, 
$75 each. 3 living room 
chairs, $40 each. 22 cu. ft 
chest freezer, $300. Phone 
298-4218. ( 37-ltp)

FOR SALE; 3 dirt bikes, 175 
Yamaha. 125 Honda CR El- 
sionore, and 125 Yamaha 
street legal. Call 298-2924 
8a m to 5p.m. or see at S&H 
Welding. (37-ltc)

FOR SALE
Air Conditioner - biggest 
window unit available. $100. 
Also an electric hockey 
table. $5. Call Della Morgan, 
298-4 0 2 3. ( 37-lt)

Abernathy Motor 
(Company, Inc.

miJCELLAnEOur
TO GIVE AWAY- 3-love
able pups, love children, 
also kittens. Pho, 757-22- 
08 after 6 p .m . (35-3tp)

WANTED: Green beans
picked on the halves - adults 
only Call between 11a.m. 
and 1pm 746-5462, Basil 
and F’ay Agnew. ( 37-2tp)

PI BLIC NOTICE:
This is to give notice that the 
city of Abernathy will be 
sprayed for mosquitoes by 
aerial method as the need 
arises.
(5-14-28) 6-4-11-18(7-2-16 

&30)

317 Main 
298-2548

Sales & Service 
iDepl are now 

open for 
business 
Mechanic

317 Main Street 
Phone 298-2548 
on duty to service 

foreign
domestic can, or 
pickups & tmcla.
8 to 5 Weekdays 
8 to Noon Sat.

Night Phones 
Sales; C.R. Hobgood 

298-4091 
Pete Knox 
298-2328

Service: Oscar Colbert 
298-2736

Parts: Harris Scott 
298-4170

3 t S C
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I
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STITCHERY TO MEET 
YOUR TASTE 

If you like stitchery, Crea
tive Stitchery offers you 
many beautiful styles and 
patterns The varieties in
clude needlepoint, long 
stitch, crewel, stitch and 
stuff, cross stitch, and latch 
hook Top quality merchan
dise at very reasonable 
prices. If interested in look
ing at either a book or some 
stitchery call Kristie 828- 
4 506 or come see a book at

the Abernathy Review 
F^arty hostesses win lots 

and lots of free prizes If 
you’re interested in giving a 
party give me a call and I 
promise to give you a great 
party! ( lOtp)

BEAUTIFUL 8x10 colored 
prints of mountains, flowers, 
rustic houses and wagon 
wheels and fence, bird in 
flight and animals See at the 
Abernathy Weekly Review, 
916 Ave. D.

Lo c a l  
N e w s ?  

Cal l  The  
Re vi e w  

2 9 8 - 2 0 3 3

Averaged Billing 
Could Reduce 

¥our
Electric Bill

Next 
Month

The A verag ed  B illin g  Plan w ith  SPS can  take  a big b ite  
out of your e le c tr ic  b ill n ext m o n th .

How? Because Averaged Billing evens out the highs and lows that occur 
in your electric bills throughout the year So you pay about the same each 
month The Averaged Billing Plan from SPS can help just about anybody. 
You can depend on it. Just call Southwestern Public Service.

S O U T H W E S T E R N  P U B L IC  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y  ’

LOG HOME SALES INCREASING 53% PER YEAR

Lincoln Log Homes combine the natural beauty, low cost and 
energy efficiency of logs with solar and fireplace TOTAL 
home heating.

Manufacturer of Lincoln Log Homes is seeking district 
dealers to establish retail sales within a protected territory

UNLIMITED INCO.ME POTENTIAL FEATURING

- A tax sheltered investment

- Quality log home packages that retail at $7 per sq. ft.

- United States Solar Industries “Maxi-Mini" solar and 
fireplace total home heating system that can cut utilities up 
to 60%; installed for under $6,000.
- Exclusive “Weather Lok’’ log corners

- Solid, 8” uniform treated logs.

- L.L.H. trains each dealer toinsure success.

INV ESTMENT 100% SECURED BY MODEL HOME

Individual selected must have ability to purchase or 
mortgage a $17,000 model home. Call Mr Johnson ( 704) 
932-6151 COLLECT or write: Lincoln Log Homes Market
ing, 1908 North Main St., Kannapolis, N.C. 29081. ( 37-1 tp)

»<r% 49^

ALOE VERA HEALTH ^
BEAUTY PRODUCTS  

Household & Bath Care
NEED PEOPLE TO SELL ALOE VERA PRODUCTS 

CONTACT

e Geri Gartin Division Manager 
i  911 Ave. H, Apt 3 Phone 293-2758

lavtiTBliy
[B H O M E S T E A D  

R E A L  E S T A T E
2-100 ft, lots, Pinson Place will build to suit

Ml7 |

■dip but butts!

3PA(710US 5-bedrooms on large lot. Large family 
room, 1 3/4 baths, country kitchen, A comfortable 
home for the owner, plus a seperate 548 S.F, effi - 
•‘iency apartment to help make monthly payments. 

Y 1216 W. 15th, 1
Classified Display
>-HTiTrrtr8^~B~rBTtT n m n r>i

AUTOMOBILE
BOBVWORII

_ S P 6 C L A L IS T S  «

.Auto Body Repairs 
From A Dent To A 
Complete Wreck 
Windshield - Door 

Glass

Don Evelyn Fondy

Let Us Re-Paint 
Your

Car. Pickup or Truck

Waymon Jones 
4 17 Ave. I) 

Phone 298-2084 
Night 298-4 119

Abernathy 
Body Works

I RES: 298-2268 BUS; 797-7331---- >tw— — itiC' ■ -j-Skw—M

Harrell's Auto Harrell's Texaco
We Buy Washing

Autos for Salvage Greasing
Cars and Pick-ups Flats

Batteries
AAA ON FULL SERVICE

298-2763 298-2787
I501 Ave D 1001 W. Service Rd

I

■ aaanBf l aBQaaf l BIlflf

J O H N  D E E R E

3”
Cordless
Shear

Reg. $25.55
N o w  $ 1 2 .7 7

JOE THOMPSON IMPLEMENT
105 Ave. D. 

Abernathy. Texas
Phone 298-2541 

Lubbock No. 762-1038

JOIN OUR
SEPTEMBER 17-25  

9 DAY AIR-SEA CRUISE
TO

ALASKA
ABOARD

M.S. WORLD 
RENAISSANCE 

$ 1 5 9 9  up ROUND TRIP  
FROM D ALLAS

VISIT VANCOUVER. WRANGELL, 
TRACY ARM. JUNEAU, GLACIER BAY, 
KETCHIKAN,
Price good on first come, first served basic, 
so make your reservation today. 
Pick VP brochure with all details at Tulia 
Herald, or write Box 87, Tulia, Texas 79088

• '  ,o



" A  Glance At The Post”
BY Hl'KORU F. DAVKNFORT

KuaminK around in years 
gone by takes us to Monroe/ 
New l>eal news that ap
peared in The Abernathy 
Meekly Review dated Janu
ary 12'. IXtS.

New Deal School hosted a 
basketball tournament for 
high schools in the area, 
including the AHS Antelopes 
Admission prices to games 
in the tournament were 20 
cents for adults and 10 cents 
for students

P M Jeffcoat, who opera
ted a grocery and service 
station in Monroe, reported 
seeing tommy guns in custo
mers’ cars on two separate 
occasions The first incident 
came a few months before 
the recent one

Mhen he took cold drinks 
and candy ordered by occu
pants of a car that stopped at 
his place, he noticed a 
tommy gun between the two 
occupants of the front seat 
V\ hen they realized that Jeff
coat had seen the gun. they 
told him to keep quiet and 
that they were not planning 
to hurt him

The more recent incident, 
he noticed the tommy gun 
w hile servicing a car bearing 
California license plates and 
occupied by a man and a 
woman The man asked, and 
Jeffcoat assured him that he 
had very little money at the 
station/ store, and the pair 
left without further inci 
dence

School Superintendent 
A L Faubion and trustees 
O M Moore and Odie Hamil
ton attended an administra
tive conference in Austin

Rev M K Horn preached 
at Monroe Baptist Church

J U Thomas of Lubbock 
preached at the Monroe 
Church of Christ

A 10x12 ft addition has 
bt*en constructed on the Guy 
Young building It will house 
Judge Young's helpy seify 
steam laundry F’our or five 
machines will be placed in 
the building

.Attending a meeting of the 
Monroe Home Demonstra 
tion Club in the home of Mrs 
D A Atkins were Mmes 
J R West. O W Moore, John 
Harrel. R E Horsley, Erby 
Norman. Elmer Edwards. 
SH Rosson. E.J Exum, 
W E Boyd, W O Forten
berry and A L Faubion

Mr Hindman bought the 
Virgil Howard store building 
in Monroe

Emmett Lamb built a 
24x24 ft frame residence 
northeast of Monroe Metho
dist Church The family 
moved there from a mile 
west of tow n

Miss Elizabeth Brooks and 
John Palmore, J r  , were ui 
charge of a joint meeting of 
the girls 4 H and the boys 
4-H Club New Deal voca
tional agriculture teacher 
Lawrence Shipman and 
family spent the Christmas
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Abernathy Open Tennis 
Tournament July 31

holidays visiting his parents 
in Dublin. Texas 

Several barns and other 
outbuildings were blown 
away last Saturday night in 
tlie storm which came with 
the much needed rain 
Among the buildings report
ed damaged were W O For
tenberry’s irrigation well 
house. Lawrence Shipman’s 
hen house, several barns and 
sheds on the Gentry farm 
and a milking bam belong
ing to L R Cox 

From The Abernathy 
Weekly Review dated July 
lU. I!M I :

All girls or married 
w omen w ishing to play base
ball meet July 15 at Mon
roe’s baseball ground at 
2: 30

Monroe’s baseball team 
defeated the Union players 
10 to 2 in a game there 
Sunday afternoon. Mutt Har
rell. Monroe player, report
ed

Virgil B Howard and W E 
Wilkinson were in New 
Home Sunday 

The Sam Fancher family 
has moved back to Monroe 
from north of Abernathy 

Rose Dunlap of Paris is 
visiting Etta Robinson 

Pumps at Demp Webster’s 
Texaco Station were re
painted last week 

F'rom The Abernathy 
Weekly Review dated July 
17, MM I :

.Among Monroe residents 
who were in Hot Springs, 
New Mexico, last week and 
thus week were R E Harvey 
and daughter. Lucy, Elsie 
James. Mr and Mrs .A L 
Faubion and daughter, 
LaRuth. Joyce Hamilton. 
Etta Robinson and Rose 
Dunlap, who is visiting in 
.Monroe from her home in 
Paris

Work IS progressing on the 
large farm home being con 
structed on the L L Watson 
place three miles east of 
Monroe

.Mr and .Mrs .Mutt Harrell. 
Mrs P'rances Howard and 
son. Josh, visited in Canyon 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs tieorge Hun 
ter visited m Abilene last 
weekend

W E Wilkinson plans to 
build a 20x24 ft tile addi
tion to the north side of his 
residence and laundry build 
ing Laundry equioment is to 
be moved into the addition 
and Its present location will 
be remodeled for a store 
building. W ilkinson stated 

The William Wilkinsons 
have moved back to .Monroe 
from Whiteface 

Beulah Moudy of Abilene 
was a guest in the (iuy 
Y(xing home this week
You can identify a tender 
summer squash. Its skin 
will be glossy instead of dull 
and the surface will not be 
hard. Winter squash should 
have a thick, tough rind.

'The first Abernathy Open 
Tennis Tournament will be 
held July 31 and August I, 
Friday and Saturday, with 
tournament headquarters at 
the Abernathy High School 
tennis courts, 6th Street and 
Ave H

Nineteen divisions will be 
offered to players ranging 
from under 12 years of age 
to players 65 and over 

I'he division entries are 12 
and under division • boys 
singles, girls singles, Jr 
High division - boys singles,

THE .AVERAGE LIFE of 
an industrial boiler is 40 
years and fuel is often the 
largest part of its operating 
anil maintenance cost 

As energy prices rise it’s 
not unusual for annual fuel 
costs to exceed the purchase 
price of a boiler in the large 
energy-using industries such 
as chemical and petroleum 
refining. according to 
Honeywell’s Energy Man
agement Information Cen 
ter

girls singles, boys doubles, 
girls doubles, High .School 
division - boys singles, girls 
singles, boys doubles, girls 
doubles. Open division - 
mens singles, womens sin
gles, mens doubles, womens 
doubles, and all age mixed 
doubles, 35 and Over divis
ion - mens doubles, mens 
singles, womens singles, 
womens doubles 

The entry deadline is July

20 and an entry fee of $5 will 
be charged for every event. 
Players will be limited to 
playing three events.

Entry blanks can be 
picked up at the Review 
office or from Carl Irlbeck. 
For more information call 
Keith Tooley at 296-2033 or 
Carl at 296-21 19

First and second place 
trophies will be awarded to 
all winners in each division.

THE ABERNATHY ANTELOPE BAND played in the 4 th of July parade ( ReviewPhoto)

Lakeview Locals
Bv Mrs. Norman Matthews 

Reporter Fo r Lakeview News Since 1945)
Rev. Jesse Nave of 

P e t e r s b u r g  w a s  the  
featured speaker a t the 
Lakeview Church Wed
nesday night, July 1st. He 
brought a very inspiring 
nressage.

Lisa and Melirxla Lynn 
of Littlefield spent this 
week with their grarvd-

NEW DEAL NEWS
Equalization Board To Meet July 20
The Board of Equalization 

will convene in the Board 
Room of New Deal High 
School at lU: 00a m July 20 

.Anyone wishing to appear 
before the board should con
tact the Tax .Assessor-Collec
tor of the New Deal Inde
pendent School District. P 0 
Box 134, New Deal 79350, or

Tommy Holmes Attends Control 
Wiring Seminar

Tommy Holmes, New Deal 
High School vo-ag teacher, is 
in Plamview this week 
attending a Control Wiring 
seminar sponsored by SPS 
and the Texas Education 
.Agency

The two and one-half day 
seminar is being attended by 
16 area vocational agricul
ture teachers and consists of 
building 19 different pieces 
of control equipment that 
will be used as teaching aids 
for instructional purposes

infor high sch(X)l students 
the Vo-Ag departments 

Teachers for the seminar 
will include Ken Pollard, 
Executive Secretary of the 
Texas Agri-Business Coun
cil, Glenn Bickel, Division 
.Agriculture Consultant, Sam 
Thomas, Agriculture Dev- 
elooment Manager, both of 
.Southwestern Public Ser
vice Company, and Jay 
Eudy, Vocational Agricul 
ture Area 1 Supervisor, 
Texas Education Agency

Special School Board Meeting July 6
New Deal School Board 

met in special called meet
ing July 6 Those present 
were Robert Hughes, V’erlin 
•Anglin, Henry Atkinson, 
Raymond Bute, Carroll 
Teeter, Wendell Attebury, 
Supt Flood and visitors 

Vcrlin Anglin opened the 
meeting with a prayer 

A motion was made by 
Henry Atkinson to issue 
$82,622 in time warrants at 
4 interest for balance of 
depository contract period 
and to be adjusted to inter
est bid by depository con
tract bank each biennium for 
pt'nod of time for warrants 
The motion was seconded by

Robert Hughes and earned 
6 - 0

Perry Looney came at this 
time

The following names were 
presented for the Board of 
Equalization with membtTS 
to be contacted and asked to 
serve: Burly Bigham, Choc 
Blanchard, Gene Emery 
present member, John Kve 
ton - present member, Clyde 
Pumroy, Don Enger, Don 
Conder present member, 
and Bobby Styles

A motion was made by 
Henry Atkiruion to adjourn 
and seconded by Wendell 
Atteburv

TRANSITION
Garland Elkins
.Services for Garland E. 

Elkins, 60, of 4909 42nd St., 
Lubbock, were held Friday 
under the directoin of Rix 
Funeral Home

Elkins died at 3:35a.m 
Wednesday in West Texas 
Hospital after a lengthy 
illness

A native of 'Tulia, Elkins 
had lived in Lubbock for 
more than 40 years He 
married the former F'reda 
Dickson Jan 17, 1942, in 
Abernathy

Elkins served in World

War II with the Coast Artil
lery He was a member of 
the Bethany Baptist Church 
An employee of the Borden 
Co., he was a memtier of 
Borden’s quarter-century 
club

Survivors include his wife, 
his mother, .Minnie Elkins of 
Lubbock, a son, Duane of 
Lubbock two daughters. 
Gale Harris of Austin and 
Beverly Vance of F'alfur 
rias, a sister, Gladys Cox of 
Anton, and four grandchil
dren

Elkins lived southwest of 
Abernathy before moving to 
Lubbock

Love Seats

Voluci $994

WHY PAY RETAIL 
WHEN YOU CAN 

BUY
FACTORY DIRECT

MITCHELL'S
F A C T O t V  D I M C T  

F U R N I T i m i
t CRIDIT Tf RMS IOC At OllIVtRT

A VA IIA III AVAIIABII
762-3031 Op«n 10-6

I (0 4  North Univ Mon-Sol
liH  Nortk Clovis lo itf 804 N Universitf

LARGE SELECTION SLEEPERS
MATCHING lOVfSiATS AVAIlABlI

3 9 9 VAUMl TO 
*S9«

STRATOLOUNGERS 
OR LANE RECIINERS 

AS low AS

m o t h e r ,  M ra .  O l e t a  
G3more. Their mother, 
Mrs. Velton Lynn was a 
p a t i e n t  in M e th o d i s t  
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton 
E n ^ r  are announcing the 
arrival of a grandson bom  
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Rhodes of Abernathy. The 
baby was bom  July 1st in 
Methodist Hospitd. He 
weighed 7 lbs., and 5 1/2 
ozs., and has been named 
Tray Ryan.

Mrs. Oleta Gilmore

spent the weekend at Post 
and attended the annual 
Gilmore family reunion.

Dennis VVingfield of 
Lubbock and Mrs. Ann 
Urban and Roy Lynn of 
Abernathy visited in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Senter, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Collins returned home 
Sunday night from a trip to 
New l^ x ic o  where they 
visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Couch in 
Sacorro, an aunt, Mrs. 
Doc Hudson in Roswell 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Waiton in Folsom, N.M. 
They also went to  Chama, 
N.M . a n d  r o d e  th e  
Navotater Train.

Dick Belt of Idalou 
visited his aunt, Mrs.

call 746-6633 for an appoint
ment

The board will remain in 
session until docket is con
cluded as per appointment 
set by Tax Assessor-Collec
tor Zoe Clary. Members of 
the Equalization Board are 
Don Conder, Gene Emery 
and John Kveton.

New Deal Sebooi Board 
Accepts Coach , Bid

New Deal Independent 
School Board met in a spe
cial meeting June 29. ’Those 
present were Verlin Anglin. 
Wendell Attebury, Raymond 
Bufe, Robert Hughes, Henry 
Atkinson and visitors 

Verlin Anglin opened with 
a prayer

Bids from General Con
tractors were opened and 
read aloud as follows;

Hallmark Builders
$82,622, Pharr/ Pharr Con
structors $95,527, and Lub- 
fxKk Development $83,978 

Perry Looney came in at 
this lime.

Robert Hughes made a 
motion to accept the bid of 
$82,622 from Hallmark Buil
ders Perry Looney seconded 
the motion and it passed 6-0 

Mr Raymond Bufe called

the board into executive ses
sion under provision of Arti
cle 6252-17, Section 2, Para
graph G to consider person
nel.

Carroll Teeter came at this 
time Raymond Bufe 
declared board in open ses
sion

A motion was made by 
Wendell Attebury to employ 
Jackie Stewart as football 
coach for the 1981 -82 school 
year at $3,300 above founda
tion salary. The motion was 
seconded by Verlin Anglin 
and passed 7-0.

The preliminary budget 
was presented and briefly 
discussed.

A motion was made by 
Robert Hughes to adjourn 
and seconded by Wendell 
Attebury.

Elitx>r CoBns, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Danny 

Barnwell arid family of 
H o u s t o n  v i s i t ed  his  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. 
C . Barnwell during the 
holiday weekend.

Mrs. Audrie Mahagan of 
daytonviHe spent the 
weekend with Mrs. E. G. 
Mahaaan.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C, 
Bonham of Sayre, Okla., 
spent the weekend in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J . C. 
Montgomery and Mrs. 
C ^ ra  Desmond.

Mrs. N. J. Fred and L. 
C. attended the Farris 
family reunion in Lubbexk 
Saturday. There were 79 
registered. They were 
from Arkansas, Dallas, Del 
Rio, Bonham, Plainview, 
Lubbexk and Levelland. 
They were relatives of 
Mrs. Fred. Sunday most 
of the group attended a

reception honoring Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Fred at 
Morton bn their 60th 
w edd ing  a n n iv e r s a ry .

Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
A m o n e t t  a n d  J o h n  

-attended a family reunion 
in the home of her p ^ n t s ,  
Mr. and Mi's, rla rry

Sinclaire in Plainview, 
Sunday. O thers who 
attended were Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Sinclaire of 
Pennsylvania, Pat and 
Jamie Sinclaire of Ft. 
l-iood. Rev. and Mrs. 
W a y n e  S i n c l a i r e  of 
Indonesia, he has been a 
missionary there several 
years.

Rev. and Mrs. H. B. 
Coggin and Mr. and Mrs. 
Q ayton Enger visited in 
Tahoka Monday night in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert W atson

TOMMY AND PHYLLIS OVERSTREET hold ribbons they 
won in the frisbee throwing contest at the 4 th of July 
celebration. ( Review Photo)

$189I C O L A SIS61E 
12 0Z.C4N 4 5 c

D U  RUTH SPECIALS

Shurfinc

Crackers
2 / 9 9

RATH

BOLOGNA
RATH PICKLE AND PEPPER

LOAF
RAIN HICRORT SMOAED OR SMOKY MAPLE

BACON
RATH

SALAMI
RATH LUNCHEOH

LOAF

BOZ.
PKR.

0
FOLGERS

13 0Z 
CAR

FLAKEO
COFFEE

99«1
PRICES EFFECTIVE JULY 16-10,1901 

WHILE SUPPLIES LAST

BORDER S n  A  C

Nutty Buddvs.......... 9 3
BORDER’S CHOCOLATE

M ILK .79®
BORDEH'S ICE CREAM O A T

Sandwiches.............. iS: O s

ALLSUPS
CONVENIENCE STORES

’THERE'S ONE NEAR YOU ”


